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Snyder Daily News
Ask Us

Q—Could you tell us why 
there is a sales tax of S1.20 
on each water bill?

A—The sales tax is not 
computed on water or sewer, 
only on sanitation. The state 
requires anyone providing 
sanitation service to charge 
sales tax on that service. The 
$ 1.20 is the sales tax amount 
due on a minimum residen- 
Ual bill .cf $14.50.

Local

¡^tanfield
Stanfield Night Out will 

be Thursday at Golden Cor
ral. All parents, students and 
s ta f f  are en co u rag ed  to 
participate.

Cogdell
Cogdell Memorial Hospi

tal board o f managers is to 
-meet at 7:30 a.m. Thursday 
in the hospital board room.

Item s on the agenda in 
clude the monthly financial 
report, an annual safety re
po rt. annual hom e h ealth  
perform ance report and a 
board in-service report.
Class of ’65

S n y d e r H ig h  S c h o o l 
C lass o f 1965 w ill have a 
reunion planning .m eeting 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at Patter- 
.son Drilling. All interested 
former students are asked to 
attend.

Car wash
W estern Texas C ollege 

B aptist Student Union w ill 
wash vehicles on a donation 
basis from  10 a.m . un til 4 
p.m . Saturday at the W al- 
Mart parking lot.

DCOS board
D evelopm ent C orpora

tion o f Snyder board mem
bers will m eet at 5 p.m . to 
day to consider engineering 
services foV indus'trial park 
development, an agreement 
w ith  E le c tr ic
Cooperative and the purch
ase of office equipment.

A lso on th e  agenda is  
consideration o f changes to 
the DCOS by-laws.

TV show
A rea re p o rts  th a t th e  

‘O p rah ’ show  fe a tu rin g  
Snyder native Brad M aifle 
w ill be aired Thursday ap- 
pear to be in a cc u ra te . A 
spokesperson w ith KCBD 
TV in  L ubbock — w hich 
runs the syndicated show —  
s a id  th is  m o rn in g  th a t 
Thursday’s ‘O prah’ is not 
th e  se g m e n t f e a tu r in g  
Maule, Snyder High School 
drama instructor Jerry Wor- 
sh a m  a n d  o th e r  a r e a  
citizens.

The spokesperson  said  
the segment is not any o f the 
ones the station is scheduled 
to run anytim e th is w eek. 
The station has not yet re 
ceived  schedules beyond 
Friday.

Weather
Snyder T em peratures: 

High Tiiesday, 93 degrees; 
low, 54 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 60 de
crees; no prscipitadoa; total 
precipitation for 1995 to 
date, 2.14 indies.

Snyder A rea Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low indie mid 
SOs. South wind 5-,IS mph. 
Thursday, pardy cloudy. 
'High in the m ldtotqiiK f 80s. 
South wind 10-20 m |4i and 
gusty.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
6:56. Sunrise Thursday, 
6:44: Of 80 days in 1995 die 
sun has shone 73 days' in
Snyder.

Area men injured 
in airplane crash 
Tuesday near Gail

PLANE CRASH —  DPS Trooper Kevin Wilkie, 
Borden County SheritTs Deputy Jon H erring 
and FFA inspector Roger M oore, left to right, 
sui^ey the damage to a P iper Cub that crashed

Tuesday m orning three miles east of Gail. The 
two men on board are  in stable condition at Cog
dell M emorial Hospital. (SDN Staff Photo)

Two area men. who suffered in
juries Tuesday morning when 
their small plane crashed three 
miles east of Gail, are being 
treated at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

In stable condition are the pilot, 
32-year-old C<de Herring of Flu
vanna, and a passenger, 50-year- 
old Joel Dennis of Gail.

The two men were transported 
to the hospital by Borden County 
EMS alter Herring walked about a 
mile from the crash scene to a 
highway to get help. He was 
picked up by George Herring, an 
oilfield pumper, and taken to the 
Borden County Courthouse where 
em ergency personnel w ere 
sumnnoned.

One of the first on the scene was 
Herring’s brother. Jon, a Borden'̂  
County deputy sheriff, 
brothers are not related to CJeorge 
Herring. ,

Roger Moore, Federal Aviation 
Administration investigator from 
Lubbock, said the PA-18 Piper 
Club appeared to have hit nose 
first, skidded some 90 feet, and 
flipped over. The crash occurred 
about 10 a.m. on the O.B. Spade 
Ranch. The {riane is owned by (he 
Flying D Ranch.

Hospital officials said dlole 
Herring is being treated for a back 
injury, contusions and abrasions. 
Dennis suffered a fracture o f the 
left leg and is also being treated for 
contusions aiid abrasions.

Candidate filing deadline is 5 o’clock
Five o’clock today is the dead

line for anyone wishing to have 
their name placed on a ballot for 
the May 6 elections.

The elections include municipal 
and school board seats in Scurry 
County. All are at-large.

Anyone wishing to file as a can
didate may do so at the appropriate 
business office — city hall for 
municipal office or at ha, Snyder 
or Hermleigh ISD offices for 
school board. Candidates must be

18 or older, registered to vote and 
reside within the school district 
they wish to serve, or, for nuinici- 
pal office, Snyder city limits.

While today is the last day to 
file in order to be placed on a bal
lot, persons may still file as a 
write-in candidate through April 
6 .  ,

A wrapup of the races at present 
follows.
M unicipal

Two, places are up for election.

The incumbents, Dayton Robert
son and Ron Shaw, have both filed 
for another term. Challenging is 
Stanley Noah. The two receiving 
the most votes will serve on the 
council.

For (payor, former city council
man David Holt is currently unop
posed. The current mayor, Paul 
Zeck, is not seeking re-election.

Snyder ISD board
Up for election on the Snyder

ISD board are at-large places held 
by Luann Burleson and Charles 
Amderson. Both have filed for re- 
election and neither is opposed.

Hermleigh
Four people have filed for two 

places on the board. They are 
Tony Lamburcn, Larry Bridges, 
Sherene Digby and Joe Roemisch. 
Incumbents Carole Haynes and 
Neil Beeks have not filed. The top 
two vote-getters on May 6 will be

elected to serve on the board.

Ira  ISD board
Three places are up for election., 

Former board member Sid Wan 
has filed for Place 1. a one-year 
term to ftll a vacancy on the board. 
The other terms, both full ones, are 
Place 6, held by Keith Clements, 
and Place 7, held by Doug White. 
Both Clements and While have 
filed for another term.

All three men are unopposed.

Wagons Ho! Trail ride 
passing through Snyder

By W ade W arren 
SDN S taff W riter

If you can cook and want a free 
trip to California and are not in any 
great hurry to get there, Tom Seay 
might have a job for you.

Seav is the organizer and trail-

Play contest 
staged here

District UIL one-act play com
petition was to get underway at 1 
o’clock here today, with five 
schools in the ruiming at Worsham 
Auditorium.

Marti Runnels o f Wayland Col
lege was judging the competition. 
Results are expected between 6:30 
and 7 p.m. The top two plays will 
advance to area competition here 
on ^>ril 7.

Lamesa’s production of “Good
bye to the Clown” was to lead off 
the series of plays at 1 o’clock, fol
lowed by Frenship with “Steel 
Magnolias” at 2 p.m.

Snyder students were to take the 
stage at 3 o’clock with “Midsum
mer Night’s Dream.” The final 
two plays, at 4 and 5 p.m., was 
Sweetwater’s “To Gillian on Her 
37th Birthday” and Levelland’s 
“T he B oys N ex t D o o r,” 
respectively.

master of the 1995 American 
Transcontinental Trailride which 
arrived in Snyder Tuesday and is 
leaving Thursday morning to con
tinue its trek to the West Coast.

Some 18 riders, family mem
bers and support staff have been 
staying in local motels and travel 
trailers around the Scurry County 
Coliseum annex while their horses 
have been testing and, when 
necessary, being treated by local 
veterinarians.

Seay said the drive started on 
Jan. 2 near Savaiuiah. Ga. They 
hope to finish in San Diego, Calif, 
in late May.

Riders pay a fee to be included 
in the ride and the group is furn
ished three meals a day.

Seay said local riders can con
tact him at the coliseum area if 
they would like to participate in 
part of the trip.

“We welcome anyone who 
would like to ride the rest of the 
way to California with us,” said 
Seay.

Ih e  group averages some 20 
miles per day although some days 
are much longer, said Seay.

Participants can ride in the sup
port vehicles when necessary, 
added Seay, and some leave the 
ride only to catch up later.

“One person. Chuck Wilson of

Florida, has ridden his horse every 
inch of the way so far,” said the 
trailmaster.

Pat Goodwin o f Locust Grove, 
Va. said the coldest part o f the trip 
was when the group crossed the 
Mississippi River from Missis
sippi to Louisiana.

“It was sleeting and raining,” 
said Goodwin. “And quite a sight 
too, as the bridge authority 
stopped all vehicle travel while we 
went across.”

A retiree from the Civil Service 
in Florida, Jim Barco, said his 
most memorable part o f the trip so 
far was having former presidem 
Jimmy Carter and Rosalyn invite 
the entire bunch into their Sunday 
School Class in Georgia.

“But, you know,” said Barco, 
“meeting people in towns like 
Snyder and getting to know small
town America again has been a 
real inspiration.”

Barco, who has a heart condi
tion which prompted doctors to 
tell him some 10 years ago that he 
had a 50-50 chance to live only 
five more years, said ttie tide is an 
inspiration to him to do “whatever 
you feel like doing.”

Organizer Seay said almost the 
(Sec TRAIL, Page 8)

TRAIL BOSS —  Tom Seay is trailm aster o f the 1995 American 
Transcontinental T railride which arrived  here Tuesday en route 
to the W est Coast. (SDN S taff Photo)

Alleged abduction 
under investigation

SherifTs deputies in Garza 
County onnfinue to invf stlgats an 
alleged abduction o f a Snyder man 
from a roadside pwk near Post ear
lier this month that resulted in the 
reported loss o f more than 
$61,500 in cash and approxi
mately $15,000 in jewelry.

Albert K ^ k  Taylor, a former 
Snyder High School Spanish 
teacher, told authorities in Garza 
County that he was abducted at 
gnn point and knife point around 
8:30 a.m. March 8, then forced to 
withdraw cash from banks in Lub
bock and Wolffordi by using cre- 

*<fit cards.

Taylor told (3arza County De- 
puty Randy Johnston that  OH Wed-

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Some non-profit 
organizations didn’t intend to be that way. they just__a*are.

TPS. You don’t have to make a clinical appoint
ment for X-rays to find out if  you suffer from TPS. 

TPS is a simple discovery. It’s called 'light Pants
Syndrome __

nesday, March 8. Taylor was 
parked at the roadside park just 
north of Post on U.S. Highway 84 
when he was apptoariied by a man 
who had gotten out o f a btbwn 
pickup with a white camper shell.

Taylor ftirther reported that the 
man ^q)la)red a gun and a knife, 
and after getting into Taylor’s car, 
said: “We are going to Lubbock.” 

Taylor said the abductor de
manded his wallet, which con
tained several credit cards.

By using pne o f the credit cards, 
(Sm  l o c a l  m a n . Page 8)

We’ve been like the guy In the TV commercial 
who was left waiting in the doctor’s exam room 
woiKlering what terrible physit^  thing could be 
wrong. '

A lot of middle-age nnen suffer from heartburn, 
stomach distention, stomach aches, a growling 
belly and uncontrollable belching.

There’s few things more embarrassing than to 
have the tummy play a tone-deaf musical tune. It 
used to indicate a person was hungry, but it happens 
more frequeinly after eating a h e i ^  meal.

Now there is a medical breakthrough from a doc
tor who hasheen an intenuti medicine specialist for 
more than 30 years.

The doc has come up with an answer that he calls

*rhe doc, himself past middle age, estimates that 
90 percent of males in the U.S. suffer from 'TPS, 
wearing their britches too tigh t

Most guys get *rPS because tihey hate to shop. 
Since their wives end up buying their pants, the 
only waist size they rem em lw  is from 20 years ago, 
and they unwittia^ly continuA*o buy riacks that are 
toa snug;

When a 1975 size 34 man stuffs his 1995 size 42 
self into a i k w  pair of britches. 'TPS is a natural 
result. , j

And the perfect ge'nileman wiH ̂— In between the 
queasy feeling, the skipped heartbeat and the un
controlled belching —  thank his wife profiirely for 
buying that Ifew pair o f pants.
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Hnandal and medicai sense

NOAH PROJECT DONATION —  Price Daniel Unit w arden T. J . 
M edart presents Dee W ilson, service area director of the Noah 
Project-W est, a  check fo r their organization. The money is gener
ated from  photo sales at the unit during visiting days. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Lubbock M emorial Civic Center, 1501 Sixth Street 
M arch 24,25,26

Show Hours; Fri., 4-9 p.m. •  Sal.. 9 a.m. - 6 p.tn.o Sun., 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Admission; Adults $40 Children Under 12 FreeO Seniors over 6S $2 

"The Perfect Street o f Shops"
nimituie, metalwoflc, quills, baskets, mgs', dried flowcfs. clothing, collectibles, 

teddy bears, pottery .dolls, lamps and shades, woodworking and much, much more., 
everything quality, original and handcrafted 

American Country Shows, Inc. e Country Peddler Show 
P. O. Drawer E Fredericksburg. TX 78624 •  (210) 997-0098

NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  A 
$2-a-day pill tfiat lowers choles
terol can also lower the ho^utal 
bills of heart disease patients by 
cutting their risk of heart attacks 
and other expensive health prob
lems. a study concludes.

The remits, released 'Hiesday, 
show thatigiving the drug simvas
tatin to heart patients reduced their 
hospital admissions by one-third 
during five years o f treatment.

It also reduced the number of 
days that they had to spend in the 
hospital and reduced the need for 
bypass surgery and angioplasty.

“ This is both good medicine 
and good economics,’* said Dr. 
Sanford Schwartz, a physician and 
economist at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

The findings are the latest to be 
presented firom the Scandinavian 
Simvastatin Survival Study, a 
landmark examination o f the 
health  e ffec ts  o f low ering 
cholesterol.

The study was conducted on 
4,444 volunteers. Its initial results, 
presented last November, showed 
that the treatment reduced the risk 
of death by 30 percent in patierits 
who already had suffered heart at
tacks or angina pain.

At this week’s meeting o f the 
American College of Cardiology, 
the same team showed that the 
treatment also can have a major 
impact on hospital costs.

But like most medical treat
ments, this one does not actually 
save money. Hospital costs were

Pick 3
AUSTIN (A P) —  The P ick 3 

winning numbers drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

1-5-9
(one, five, nine)
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TAXaJtSOH?
An Individual Retirement Acxx)unt at Snyder National 

State Bank might make the prospect of keeping more 
of your earned income a little less...what's a good 
wor6...TaxingL
An IRA is a personal savings plan that provides a 

substantial retirement fund and allows you to defer 
taxes on the principal as well as the accrued interest 
each year.
Because your earnings on an IRA investment are tax- 

deferred, the accumulated earnings build faster.
We invite you to stop by Snyder National Bank and 

get all the details. You can even save on your *94 taxes 
if you start an IRA before April 15th of this year.

*8ub*WiM MhmI pmW MW .aquM tar Mrtr «WW««.
**Con«W»euf liM4»*ior«bo»*irBurviM4lrWnnMlDrWA4i*r>im.

Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a .m .-3  p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m .-5 p.m.

$8 million lower among the 2,221 
volunteers who got simvastatin 
rather than dummy pills — but the 
medicine itself cost S ll million, 
Schwartz said.

Nonetheless, Schwartz said the 
treatm ent is highly “ cost- 
effective*’ compared to other 
widely accepted therapies and 
tests.

Lowering cholesterol costs be
tween $5,000 and $10,000 for 
each year o f life it saves. In com
parison. mammograms to screen 
for breast cancer cost $30,000 to 
$35,(XX) per year of life.

About a fourth of U.S. heart pa
tien ts now get cho lestero l
lowering drugs. Whild*the drugs 
have been available for years, doc
tors have been reluctant to give 
them routinely because o f doubts 
whether they do any good.

Simvastatin is one of four simi
lar cholesterol-lowering medi
cines now on the market. It is 
made by Merck & (3o., which paid 
for the study but not Schwartz’s 
economic analysis.

Among the latest findings, pre
sented by Dr. Teije Pedersen of 
Aker University Hospital in Oslo, 
Norway:

— Simvastatin treatment re
duced the total number of days pa
tients had to spend in the hospital 
for heart problems by 34 percent.

—  The treatment reduced the 
need for bypass surgery and an-, 
gioplasty, both used to open up

clogged heart arteries, by 32 
percent.

— Strokes and less serious 
brain blood flow disruptions, 
called transient ischemic attacks, 
were also reduced by nearly one- 
third in the sunvalktatin patients'.

 ̂“ This is a substantial contribu
tion to the prevention o f coronary 
heart disease,** said Pedersen.

Dr. William CastelU o f the Fra
mingham Heart Study in suburban 
Boston said heart patients should 
be encouraged to stggressively 
lower their LDL cholesterol— ttie 
so-called bad cholesterol — to be
low 100 to improve their chances 
o f surviving.

“ It’s a great message o f hope to 
the person who’s just had a heart 
attack,** said Casielli.

When the study began, the pa
tients’ total cholesterol levels, 
both good and bad. were milcUy 
elevated, ranging from 212 to 309. 
After taking the drug, their choles
terol fell by 25 percent and their 
levels o f HDL, the good form of 
cholesterol that protects against 
heart disease,' rose 8 percem.

This study did not examine the 
com m on practice o f giving 
cholesterol-lowering drugs to peo
ple who have high cholesterol but 
no signs o f heart disease. Whether 
treatment for them saves lives <x 
money has not been proven.

ASU choirs, opera 
will perform here

_ _ _  O #

 ̂ The Angelo State University choirs and opera will peform at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the sanctuary o f the First Baptist (3iurch. There is no ad
mission fee and the public is invited to attend.

'The first half o f the concert w ill include a 15-minute scene from 
Puccini’s tragic opera “La Boheme;** a solo perform ance o f “W id- 
mung*’ by Deborah Rambo, instructor o f piano; and a vocal duet from 
“Porgy and Bess,*’ sung by voice faculty Debrah Ehrfaardt and Dr. El
don Black.

The second half o f the concert w ill be presented by the Angelo 
State University Concert Chorale and Chamber Singers under the di
rection o f Dr. Pamela Le$jjirectoco)( choral w  * »,r w  w

This part of4he pcogsain w ill featu re  30 m inutes o f A m erican 
choral m uac, including am ed leyp f songs by George Gershwin, “A 
Jubilant Song^ by Norman Dello Joio, “Rocking Jerusalem** by Andre 
Thomas and G ilbert M artin’s arrangem ent o f “W hen I Survey the 
Wondrous (Tross.**
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March Students 
of the Month

Snyder Junior High School 
has named its Students o f the 
Month for March.

•Seventh graders recognized 
include Duane Allred and Erin 
Kirk.

E ighth grade honorées in 
c lu d e  T hom as B ish o p  and 
Sharika Wofford.

Criteria forjudging the citi
zenship award include effort, 
a t t i t u d e ,  b e h a v io r  a n d  
kindness.

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

< W r t h d a y

Thursday, March 23,1995

Circumstances in the year ahead might 
place you in the forefront of a progressive 
endeavor. Although you might not see it 
now, you could be ushered into a leader-, 
ship role. ,
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If associate» 
perceive you to be too self serving today,' 
they might attempt to hoist you onto your 
own pike. Emphasize the “we," not the 
“me," in your involvements. Try in g  to 
patch up a broken romatKe? The Astro- 
G ra p h  M atchm aker can help you to. 
understand what to do to make the reia- • 
tionship work. Mail $2.50 to Matchmaker, 
d o  this newspaper, P.O. Box 4465, New 
York, N Y  10163. i
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) The biggest'' 
problem you have to deal with today- 
might be of your own making. Try  to think 
a few m oves ahead so you don't get 
caught in a comer.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) A friend whq, 
is under an obligation to you is anxious to 
resolve the issue. G o to him/her todajT 
instead of having this person come to* 
you.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Good sug<* 
gestions should not be refected today just, 
because they originate from a person you 
dislike. Keepirtg a narrow mind only hurts 
yourself. ,
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Choose an assis-t 

4aat>fo( axrilical taste ve iy«a n A illy  today. |
H you select someone who would rathe^ 
be boss than a  helper, there's going to be 
trouble.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be careful in 
your financial dealings today. You might 
go into a situation thinking ttiat you haver 
the edge only to discover it's the other 
way around.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) There are incHv 
cations today that you and your mate 
m ight take opposing positions onj a 
volatile issue. If neither compromises, 
conditions could really get testy.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If at aU pos
sible today, try not to work around others, 
especially if your assignment demands 
your complete focus.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Striv^ 
to be disciplined today in your spending' . 
patterns. You might hang on the edge.' 
between extravagance and waste and 
lose your grip.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Treat 
persons over whom you have authority 
very carefully today. If angered, they 
might figure out sly, devious ways to bal
ance accounts.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FM». 19) Today you 
might have little tolerance for friends who 
doni agree with you. Get back in characT 
ter arKf keep an open mind.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You can 
have a good time today without delving 
too deeply into your resources. Money 
earmarked for essentials should not be 
spent on a whim.

OlSHbyNEAInc.

Diciiia still beautiftil
LONDON (A P)— Even a ban

daged Princess Diana is beautiful 
to photographer Richard Avedon.

Avedon guided the princess 
Tuesday thixMigh a 50-ycar retros
pective o f U s portraiture at Lon* 
don’s National Portrait GaBeiy. 
She wore a dark green velvet wra
paround dress, but qKxted a ban
daged right knee from a workoi|t 
injury. .

Asked if  he would like to take 
Diana’s portrait someday, Avedo^ 
said, “ It would be a great pleasuie 
and an honor. ... Thiste’s no one 
more beautiflil.’’

THESNYDER: 
DAILY NE

\s : ! A



Dr. G o tt by Peter Gott, M .D .

Recovering from potassium overload
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: A family member 
overloaded her body with potassium. 
Can you tell me why this mineral is 
needed and what happens when an 
overload occurs?

DEAR READER: Potassium is a 
vital mineral necessary for propel* cell 
metabolism. It is common in many 
foods, including meats and fruits. 
Therefore, deficiencies are rare, 
except in patients who are prescribed 
diuretics (kidney stim ulants) for 
l\ypertension or heart disease; these 
medicines may cause the body to 
excrete excessive amounts of potassi
um, leading to weakness and other 
symptoms, which are relieved by< 
potassium supplements.

In such patients overload doesn’t 
appear, because healthy kidneys will 
simply excrete any excess. However, 
in the presence of renal disease — or 
in people who take massive supple
ments — toxic amounts of potassium 
may saturate the body’s cells. This 
unhealthy situation can be associated 
with dangerous, even life-threatening 
heart irregularities, rapid pulse and 
cardiac arrest.

Fortunately, potassium imbalances

can be readily diagnosed by a simple 
and inexpensive blood test that should 
be periodically performed on any 
patients taking potassium supple 
ments.

Your family member is fortunate to 
have survived a potassium overload. 
She should work closely with her 
physician to make sure that no simi
lar, future episode occurs.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Fads I: Vitamins and 
Minerals.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My 77-year old 
husband has been diagnosed with 
polymyositis. Can you provide some 
information on this disease?

DEAR READER: Polymyositis is a 
disease of unknown cause, affecting 
women more than men, and usually 
occurring between the ages of 40 and 
60.

It causes inflammation and degen
eration of muscles — and, sometimes, 
the skin as weM — leading to weak
ness, painful joints and rash. 
Pneumonia, heart disorders and kid-

ney failure also have been reported.
Many experts believe that 

polymyositis is an auto immune dis 
ease, because it shares several char
acteristics with afflictions such as 
lupus.

The diagnosis is made by biopsy. 
Cortisone and other steroids almost 
always provide marked relief of symp
toms and prevent complications. The 
prognosis is favorable and long remis
sions, even recovery, are the rule.

Polymyositis has one peculiarity: It 
is associated with hidden malignan
cies in about 15 percent of cases. 
Therefore, as part of the diagnostic 
investigation, physicians must search 
for unsuspected cancers, using blood 
tests and X-rays.
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Genetic tests, brain scans may 
be able to detect Alzheimer’s

CHICAGO (AP) —  A combi
nation o f genetic tests and brain 
scans may help identify patients in 
the very early stages of Alz
heimer’s disease, a study says.

The finding could help scien
tists who are hunting for better 
treatment and a possible cure for 
th e  fa ta l m in d -d es tro y in g  
condition.

If researchers can identify Alz
heimer’s patients very early, they 
would have die best candidates for 
trials of drugs diat might halt its 
advance, said Sheryl L. Williams, 
vice president for medical and sci
entific affairs o f the Alzheimer’s 
Association.

According to the study, re

ported in today’s issue o f The 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association, people who inherit a 
gene associated with Alzheimer’s 
may show measurable reductiohs 
in brain activity before they show 
outward signs o f the disease.

About 4 million Americans suf
fer fitom Alzheimer’s, which has 
no known cause, cure (x  univer
sally effective treatm ent. No 
single diagnostic test exists.

A genetic link to Alzheimer’s 
was first reported in 1993 by Duke 
University researchers. They 
found that a variant o f a gene that 
helps process cholesterol — 
apolipoprotein-E, type 4. or APO- 
E4 — is associated with an in

creased risk o f developing the 
disease.

The Duke team collaborated on 
the new study, which compared 
positron emission tomography 
(PET) scans taken on the brains of 
12 people who had the gene with 
those o f 19 people who did not.

All o f the people involved were 
over 50, all had complained of 
mild memory loss and all had rela
tives with Alzheimer’s.

The scientists discovered that 
people with the APO-E4 gene had 
more brain changes, including re
duced acti^fy, that indicated Alz
heimer’s disease than the others.
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2 men 
executed 
in Illinois

JO LltT , HI. (AP) — Two con
victed killers who spent nearly 17 
years on Death Row were exe
cuted by injection early Wednes
day in Illinois’ first double execu
tion in more than than 42 years.

James Free, 41, convicted of 
murdering an office worker, was 
executed first and pronounced 
dead around 12:40 a.m. He gave a 
rambling final statement, much of 
it inaudible, in which he apolo
gized for his crimes and criticized 
the death penalty.

Hernando Williams was exe
cuted about an hour lata:. Wil
liams, 40, pleaded guilty to ab
ducting, raping and shooting to 
death a childbirth instructor he had 
held prisona in the bunk of his car 
for 36 hours.

Both killings were in 1978. The 
dual execution was a matter of 
coincidence; thè state Supreme 
Court set the execution dates.

Free was the third person exe
cuted since Illinois reinstated the 
death penalty in 1977; Williams 
was the fourth. The state’s last 
double execution was Oct. 17, 
1952.

Only Texas and Arkansas have 
executed more than one person on 
a single day since the Supreme 
Court allowed capital punishment 
to resume in 1976. Texas put two 
men to death Jan. 31. Arkansas ex
ecuted two on May 11 and three on 
Aug. 3.

Free lost what might have been 
his last :q>peal late Tuesday when 
the U.S. Supreme Court turned 
down a bid to delay his execution.

Meanwhile, a federal appeals 
court rebuffed Williams’ request 
for a stay. Attorneys had held out 
the possibility that Free might file 
a new petition if Williams was 
granted a stay.

Williams, who is black, con
tended that blacks were systemati
cally excluded fiom the jury that 
decided he was eligible for the 
death penalty.

By PhilHp Alder
WEDNESDAY

Narcotics Anonymous; Park CHub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p jn .

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette CHub; Airport terminal building on West 37th S t; 9 

a.m. to 4 p.m.
Scurry Charter C3uq)er ABWA; Martha Ann Woman’s Club; 7 p.m.
Deq> Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles o f Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Codq>endents Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Pailr; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more infimnation call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Hofizmis Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; fOT information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Grot^> o f Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more infimnation call 863-2349 o r573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

’ Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.
BlcKxl pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser

vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; < ^ n  by iq)pointment; 573-9742 w  

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

fiw information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last R iday o f the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in  Winston Park, 37tti A  Ave. M; fix’ more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
P e t^ e  W ithout Partners; Inadale Community Center; games o f 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; W inston Park CHub; for imHe information 

call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry Couitty Alcoholics Anonymous; Parle Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more infimnation call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open fiom 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30 p.m.
Begiimers A lo r^ lics  Anonymous u id  Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Q ub at Winston Park, 37th A  Ave. M; 7 p.m.

THE TEA ROOM
AT NATHALIE'S

NORTH 3-22-9S 
« Q  J  10 
VA K 6 
« J  9 7 4 
* 5 . 4  2

WEST EAST
* 8  6 5 2 * K
a i o  2 VQ J  8 7 5 4 3
•  A K 6 5 3  « 2
* K  J * 1 0  8 6 3

SOUTH 
* A  9 7 4 3 
V 9  '
♦ Q 1 0 8  
* A  Q 9 7

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: West

South West North East
1 e  Pass 1 V

1 « Pass 3 V Pass
4 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦ A

Out of sight, 
out of mind
By Phillip Alder

Before the Australian National Open 
Teams began in Canberra last January, 
the Natior^ Women’s Teams was con
tested. (This staggering of the schedule 
permitted the women to play in both 
championships.) The winners were 
Denise McKinnon, Ruth Walcott, Anne 
Powell and Sue Coleman. This was es
pecially pleasing for McKinnon be
cause she had been dropped ^  one of 
the more fancied teams just prior to the 
event.

Powell played well on today’s deal, 
taken from the semifinals.

In the old days. East would have re
sponded with a pre-emptive three 
hearts. Now, though, most tournament 
players treat this response as a splinter 
bid, showing a singleton or void in the 
bid suit and a good fit for partner’s suit.

North’s jump cue-bid of three hearts 
showed a high-card raise to three 
spades.

Leading ace from ace-king. West 
opened with the diamond ace. South 
played the queen in tempo. Obviously, a 
diamond continuation would have de
feated the contract. But West, afraid 
that South’s queen was a singleton, 
switched to the heart 10. Powell gave 
the defense no second chance. She won 
with dummy’s king and drew three 
rounds of trumps, picking up East’s king 
in the process. Next. Powell threw her 
club seven on dummy's heart ace. Then, 
knowing West had the club king for her 
opening bid, declarer played a club to 
the ace and pulled the last trump.

Now came the diamond 10. West 
ducked, but declarer continued with a 
low club to West’s king. ’The club queen 
was Powell’s 10th trick.
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MCDONALD'S 
O F SNYDER  

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Fri. 2:30/4:30 pjn  
2 For 1 - Buy Any 
Non-Dlscounted 

Burger At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
FREE!!!.

Thuraday - CMckMi Pa 
crf«tow- ctim naManoa

This Week% Specials

Friday:
Saturday • Soup, Salad, Samhidchaa a Quichaa 
Monday - Taxaa StniM 
Tüaaday-Paean Chickan 
Wad. - Spaàialtl A Maatballa

PtWays 104 Aa Tbiw Allowa

L u n c h  S e rv cc i  11 ;00 - 2 :0 0
n i ’ . .  . . . .  I , ' fflll rj,,f Ftoqi,::: d

Call 573-6437 1803 25th Street 
Ci'rry Out Av.iiiable

S 2 2 2 2 Z S 2 S S 2 2 S
3 Day 2

2S15Av a R S73-1993 Special 2 
Thuraday -  Rrlday -  Saturday Onhi 2

Spring Shorts 2
1/2BOYONSPABAT 

RESOLAR PRICE BOY 
ANOTHER PAIR OF Ttrytg%C 2 EQUAL OR LESS VALUE FOR J r t C I O J S l

2 BRAXTONJEANS
2  BtodcorBhMDanivi« ~ n  •
^  V a lu M T o t3 4 to f4 0  P S I T

2

ROOCY MOONTAOI J E A N s ÿ
2

^  Every Day Low Price P a ir
222222222222222
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Green
F r e d i  B u n c h

F o r

S q u a s h . 
Yellow Banana

4 9 0
L b .

■ ■ ■

““  I

B e a  J 6  S i i e > ;  ^
Kn*" n • ' .jLX
A iw , '  . '  ^

s “**JsP <* ’’
SS V s

v ^ s v .-  s  ^

Potatoes
Russet 10 Lb. Bag

«s'--” íí'-s

Cucumbers
Fresh Crisp

F o r

Cantaloupe
Vine Bine

niM.
FMoae Good an Wnk Whllo giiauUttai Leak

m r a u w s N Y D a  i3amg a n g  s 7 » - i  7 8 1

Wc Rcaenic The Right To LMc Q— iUtiei ParchaBed
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I At-'X
S M pofi
S f i a r r o )

O U T  Of XTfAM fP Cl Am S,
Hov/eveit, vi't H/flve Î

S Ê Ê  ftfAut^x ;
p e e t^ e p  I  

L O f ^ T f ß S .  I

* ' Jt
7 -iZ .

•  IH»k«NEAIK

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sanaom

ju sro x x A m o w  
DeEPLYHLÎ) 
5üE£PlNC>... 
NDTA04Î£IM 
THC WORLD

OKLY Tie OJEAR. 
OOM5G£NC£OFA 
OilLDCOXD 
PRDVID6 
M2E6T 
soscxjkd!

1
V  w

1 1

[ i i flilll/________ L _

WMM̂ OJEAR 
û > fâ ü e fe £ ?  
HÍ'SJUSTúOT 
ABAD
acandry!

joUli

DAD,ÍUKemíilRUWT
m M O Tô ü R e ô H e

AwoiToaüRReoTûMe
THATWrmiOMYOADIÎ»

LiHOFexfWiewce

60 IM DÛIÜÛWHAT YÖÜ 
ALV»ÎAY66UiiûE€>T"IM 
A6KlWûF0RADVlCe.

J0Uiü!í¿>aJ

v^ei) Ai?L Ilice Düeeb.. 
THeReuBCAKioiMeRoue 

ALOwû ik) 30Miwuree>.

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce

YHL MûOD HJ I0A5MUU&TDAJ 
-mE56 OAKS /tfWARSTD Bß 
<m kC O U )O U TH EIJtEW .

iif.

-»-ax

FR3M M/etFAISC TP
UÜBALlHFARi <MJUST
OlOE HUOOßED PAYS

Bornoy Goopla and Snufiy Smith

/ /

* By Frad Loitwall

WELL.TEOiyf. I  CKJESS 
Bt MOW YOUVE HEARD 
AKXJT rtV vow OF PeV- 
ERTYÍ the whole school

ABUZZ ABOUT «T*

— H e —

YUP. I  0ÜE55 IT  »  
PaCTTY lt1P1«5lVE...tiy 
williMsm ess  t o  l iv e  a  
LIFE OF LiTTCR OEPW" 
VM10N FOR THE

OF m  a r t !

aUT WHAT CAN 1 SAY^ 
X'LL DO WHATEVER IT  
TAKES TO MAKE GREAT 
AKTi NO HARDSHIP IS 
TOO INTENSE*. NO SACRI

FICE IS TOO GREAT \

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
t a k in g  a  vow

OF SILENCE?

7 J

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddkk

PAW I!  THURLOW WANTS 
y o u  TO BE HIS 

B ES T M AN
SATIDOy 

N ITE« f

1

^wvt s?wT M r  FiNMiT 
\ m  W(S SWIM' COM'JINCCP N\E V  
NlONEY IM MIAM » 
lAhTTRESS

S\?n^SE.TDNlAycCA 
DtroSVT T0\)'Rt gomma 
WsVt TO LET 50 OF TWt 
BAS.-TROSTiAt..

W KIWW HO^I* 
lAlHt! NV\MEi 

MLh/\lNEf^
u

WX?WVW\lhTIM<0, 
S\R. I  \NA5 
KIWMG AWDONp.̂

O^'-------- ''

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

BLONDK by I Yoima and Stan Dreka

PMurrspiDseE
WHAT r\K

wbacther wag

WHY OlONT 
you JUST 
LOOK OUT THE WINDOW ?

1 WANTED 
.  SEE HOW
COLD tr IS

WHY DONT )1 m  KIDS ARE 
YOU JUST ^  . WMtHiNS 
TURNONTHB 
WEATNER

s-*»

WELL.
AOTMy , ------------ ---
uS m l Ly . ^ iS a^ Ì ^ ò ,

n

FDRCRVIN'OUT 
LOUP .'JU S T

.WILLYA??

IF  I use THAT 
OVER THERE 
TA R G ET?

OF ÇOURSe.»

Bm6t»NtA.»>C 3
POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

THE GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
^(SW ZZUH$ AkEHATUWiLP0»*WUmEfe.S, \  f  m  MCJIMEk W W ß  Tfc
^-.Mow ÔO a n  ahp ewh^ bâ  )
ÄM E ------- ------- --------------------------------

n BWt. SDN

Boloro breakmQ into movies -  she made her debut In the 
1954 JWcRLwiMnon movie «W iW owelr loured the
country as "Mlam Oeepbeeae. * demonstrating refrigerators, 
t . Who co-starred with KAn AfovaRin the 1958 movies 

-Vertigo" and ‘M ,  Book and Condlo" ?
2. Who was Nowak"» real-life husbend and co-star in 'D ie  
AmoiouaAdwanluiaaofMoHFIandara"?
3. In which 1979 movie did Movnlt star with O e v «
Bowte. Curt Ju rg w M  and Marlene fMeMcfi ?
4. Which Agotfia CfirM te adaptation teamed 

Move* with BHaabath Tkytor. Book Hudaon 
and Tony Curda -  and starred Angala 
LanaburyaakdaaM arpla?

. e i9eSbyHEA.lnc. 3122

--------------------------------------- V
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.cyoAp vrwy. fC
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BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

NEA C rossw ord  P u zz le

ACROSS
1 Ancient theetei 
6 Mora unusual 

11 Expulsion 
13 Artor Petar
ía  Aciraaa 

Bemedetle
15 QoM term
16 One(Soot)
17 EMpaae
19 Roman 660
20 type of Jerk
22 MMkSoEaot 

org.
23 Hawaiian 

wraatha
24 Orlanlal nuraa 
26 TUm upaida

down 
26 Liquor
30 S c h y lol

31 Oungrp.
32 Actor

33 Eggdian 
36 Head

movements
39 Wife of Oereint
40 Small mass 
42 Openwork

t a b ^
44 Chib —
45 Frozen
47 --------fault

(ovarmiich)
46 Cheroots 
50 Commands
62 Legal writ
63 Loops
64 Musician —  

John
66 Hopscotch 

DOWN
1 Tea type
2 ChapMon
3 High regard
4 Southwoatom

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ □ □ □
u

s

A ¿:¿.^a R. i t '5 'T iaac F¿>r . a
N eu» Fl^A  t:bU-AR*. t----------------

w
B

N
SI

a
□ □ Q

n  BCDonn
□ □ □  □ □ □

□□□ d a s
6 type of fish 
6 Cornelia —  

Skinner •

STUMPED?Cal (or Answers a tbudi-loi» or now> PI*»* 
1-900454^3636ext. code too agscpwimuio

TT
14

B 14 B

TB"

TTT

7 CHcfc beetla
8 Dombla
9 Draw out

10 Walks 
unstoadUy

12 Invitation 
kilts.

13 Ovals
13 Former boxer
21 iMfllWI
23 Actor Jack —

t 1».
t^VUlMT

eiNBWMEA.lK

That'S the way it was carved. It says this 
sculptor wasn't good at amis or heads.*

DENNIS TH E MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

27 Proud 
29 Ute yckot (2

33 Playwright 
Eugana —

34 Dwarf
36 Mkwte 

CyiUDMS
37 Iteto
36 MoR units 
36 Hoot 
41 S b ^  

Cadna—
43 bnpudant 
46Sm6e 
46 Lattes 
40 In Urna gone 

by
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"We do a lot of lawyers’ offices.”
*1W re the co*PiU)T, Joey. >buR 
JOB » 1060 ’W HEfe^E !'*



Snydèr 
pulls out 
victory
B ailey saves the day

By Todd Stanley 
SDN Sports Editor

The Snyder Lady Tigers saved 
their best for last Wednesday, as 
they came from behind to knock 
off district foe. Mineral Wells, 7-6 
at Cates Held.

Mineral Wells (11-9, 0-2) led 
S-3 going into the bottom of the 
fifth inning, but Snyder was able 
to rally back with both clutch hit
ting and solid defense.

W ith tw o o u t, R aeehele 
Wemken, who had reached first 
on a walk, successfully stole sec
ond. Rightfielder Adrienne Bailey 
drove in Wemken with a timely 
double to right-center field. The 
run out the Mineral Wells lead to 
5-4.

The Ramettes responded with a 
run in the top of the sixth to go 
back up by two runs, 6-4.

However, Snyder got to starting 
pitch«: Amanda Maner (8-5) and 
I»'oceeded to score three runs to 
take a 7-6 lead.

JpUe Lang and Mendy Winter 
started the inning with consecu
tive walks, then both moved up a 
base on a passed ball.

WTC golfers finish ninth 
at G ulf Coast Invitational

SAFE AT SECOND —— Snyder's Raeehele Wemken eludes the tag 
of Mineral Wells' Julie Brown during the I^dy Tigers* 7-6 district 
win Tuesday. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

With runners at second and 
third, Jodi White walked to load 
the bases. Initially, though, the 
Lady Tigers had trouble bringing 
any runners.

Connie Payne popped up to the 
catcher on a 3-2 pitch and Joanie 
Wemken hit into a fielders choice, 
getting Lang at home.

B ut, R aeeh ele  W em ken 
singled, scoring Winter. White 
and Joanie Wemken scored when 
Maner walked Amanda Huff and 
Bailey to give Snyder (7-8, 3-1) a 
7-6 lead.

Bailey finished the game 2 for 2 
with two doubles, two walks and

four RBI.
In the top of the seventh, with 

the bases loaded and one out. Min
eral Wells’ Julie Brown, who was 
hitting .620 on the season, hit a 
long fly ball to right Held. Bailey 
made the catch and unloaded her 
throw towaro nome piate.

The ball was in time and Na
tasha Tlechmarm was called out to 
complete the double play and the 
ballgame.

‘T m  sorry to say, but we seem 
to play better from behind,” 
Snyder head coach Billy Hicks 
said. “I hate to see that, but all that 
matters is that we’re witming.”

GALVESTON —  This season 
has been a struggle for the West
ern Texas College golf team. 
However, they keep chugging 
along, in an effort to improve.

The Westerners finished ninth 
in the Gulf Coast 'Invitational 
Tuesday, as they emnpeted with 
18' other teams fiom across Texas.

“We played pretty good the last 
nine holes, but we were already 
too far behind to catch up,” WTC 
head coach Milton Ham said. “We 
did better this time around and ' 
that’s what we needed to do.” 

Weatherford finished in first 
place with a two-day total of 
303-290-593. Paris was second 
(303-295-598) and Midland was 
third (300-300-600).

NHL Glance
TMaaay** CwMs

PilUbivi)i3.Buirdo2  
WuhingkM l.OMawaO 
Vaooouv«r 3, Tomato 1 
OUcago 7. Saa Joae 3 
U m Angelea 3, Aaaheim 3. lia

WeAiaeday‘a Caaiaa 
Philadalphia at Hactfofd, 7 p.BL 
Florida at Moalreal. 7:30p.m. 
BoatoaatQiMbec,7:30 p.m.
New Jetiey at N. Y . Rai^ett, 7:30 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Detroit. 7:30p.m.
Edmoatoa at Dnilaa, S:30p.m.
SL Louis at Calgary, 9:30 p.m.

'niiiraday’a GaaMa
N.Y. Rangers at N. Y . blanden. 7:30 p.m. 
Edmonton at Dallas. t:30p.m.
Chicago at Vaaooover. 10:30p.na.
Anaheim at Saa Jose. 10:30 p A

S n y d e r  l i t d e  Leag^ne B a s e b a ll, 
B o y s  &  G ir ls  C lu b  T -B a l l

WHEN: Monday. March 27lh-Wednetday. March 29th 
TIME: 4:00 pjn. -  7 K » p.m.
PLACE: Boya A Girla Club 
FEE: $20J»
Must b* accompanM by an aduR and hava a birth cartifleata.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Muat ba 8 by July 31.1995 
FAr mora Infeimation contact Bob DooIRtla 

BOYS A GIRLS CLUB
Muat ba 7 by July 31.1995
For mora Information call tha Boys 8 Olite Chib

12YR.OLD Thursday. March 30.1995 
5:00 p jn .
Logan Field (Little League Park) 

11YR.OLD Friday. March 31.1995
--------------- B flO p jn .

Logan Field (Little League Park) 
10YR.OLD Saturday. Apr11.1996 

9:00 ajn.
Logan FM d (Uttia League Park)

9 YR. OLD Saturday. Apr11.1995 
13)0 pjn.
Logan FM d (Uttia League Park) 

8YR .O LO  Saturday. Apr« 1.1995 
2:30 pjn.
(Alter 9 yr. eld. time may not be exact) 
Logan FM d (Uttia League Park)

By Todd Stanley 
SDN Sports Editor

It was Tuesday the 21st, but it 
might as well have been Friday the 
13th, as the Snyder Tigers com
mitted five errors in a 5-4 loss to 
Brownfield at Moffett Held.

“We made five errors that cost 
us four runs,” Snyder head coach 
Roland Herrera said. “I didn’t 
think we were focused enough. 
After playing well over the 
weekend a ^  winning our tourna
ment. that should have carried 
over.”

Not only were the Snyder 
gloves not responding, but the Ti
gers’ bats, which had been hitting 
at a feverish pitch, went silent 
through the first five innings.

A big pait|>f the Tigers’ offen
sive woes can be^ttributed to a 
fine outing by Brownfield’s lefl- 
hknded starting pitcher Jonny 
Quesada.

Quesada kept Snyder guessing 
at the plate and frustrating the Ti
gers’ offense well into the fifth 
inning.

“He (Quesada) did a good job,” 
Herrera said. “He moved the ball

LEADING OFF— Snyder's Wayne Bnudel extends his lead. wMIe 
Brownfleld's Josh Phillips holds him on during the Tigers' 5-4 loss 
to the Cubs Tuesday. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

around on us and really keptus off 
balance. I thought we could have 
been more pafient in certain situa
tions, but I don’t  want to take any
thing away fi'om his effo rt”

Brownfield (6-2) was able to 
ci^italize on Snyder mistakes, as 
it scored two runs in the top of the 
third, two in the fifth and one in the 
sixth.

Reagan Key (3-2) got the loss, 
d e^ ite  giving up just one earned 
run, five hits and three walks. He 
struck out seven in seven innings.

“I think he (Key) got a little 
frustrated and disappointed that

there were errors being committed 
behind him,” Herrera said. “Ithink 
that threw off lus concentratioiL”

The oru bright spot for the Ti
gers was the fact that even though 
they were down 5-0 going into the 
fifth inning, they were able to 
come back.

“I thought the Idds did a good 
job fighting back.” Herrera said. 
“We didn’t give up and that’s a big 
positive.”

Snyder is slated to travel to An
drews Saturday to take on the 
Mustangs at 11 a.tiL ‘

Western Texas improved upon 
Monday’s round o f 312 with a 305 
showing Tuesday for a total o f 
617.

Cory Stone led the Westerners 
with a two-day total o f 80-73-153. 
His effort was good enough for an 
18th place finish, out o f 90 golfers.

Jason Ball finished with an 
80-76-156 along with Ron Glen
nie and Stan Scarborough, who 
shot matching 78-78-156$.

Matt dem en ts had% 76-$2-156 
and Will Gray ptKledme to & ^ - 
ment with an 86^78-164.

The Welsterners are scheduled 
to travel to Midland to compete in 
the Midland Invitational Tourna
ment April 3-4.

NBA Glance
1̂ Msdagr*B G amma

ChmkiUe 7t. New Yoric «9
M Uaa97.Indi«M9S
DeUoit 102, Newleney 93
Oriaado 12£v Phoenix 102
Milwaukee 113. OoUea Stole 109
Seattle 104. Houdon 102
POdlaad 111. WadUngton 106

dricegoat Boaton. 7:30p.m.
Saa Antonio at New Icfwy, 7:30 p.m.
OoMea Stole at PhUadelpliia, 7:30 p.m.
Miami at Atlaato, 7:30 p.m.
Sacremeiito at Cleveland. 7:30 p.m.
L.A. Clippen at Indiana. 7:30 p.m.
Dallaa at Miaaesoto, S p.m.
Denver at Utah. 9 p.m.
Foidand at L. A . Lakem. 10:30p.m.

McAden headed for 
second state meet
Salazar will serve as regional aUemate

SHS POWERLIFTERS —  Snyder Powerllfters competed recen
tly In the regional tournament in Lubbock. Team members who 
competed are from left, tiack row, Chris MitchelL Adrian Salaauir, 
David Wagner, bottom row, Andrew Lopez, Seth Knox and Greg 
McAden. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

For the second straight year, 
Snyder’s Greg McAden has a date 
at the state powerlifting meet.

He qualified for the April 1 
conqietititMi in College Station by 
¡facing second in the 165-pound 
weight class at last week’s 1995 
region 1, division 1 powerlifting 
championships in Lubbock.

McAden put together lifts of 
520lbs. indie squat, 280lbs. indie 
bench press and 44S lbs. in the 
dead lift for a total o f 1,245 lbs.

Adrian Salazar qualified as an 
alternate in die 275-pound class 
with 1,245Jbs., as well. He will at
tend the state meet if the two quali
fiers ate unable to make their 
weight class, or become ineligible 
at the end o f the six week grading 
period.

Salazar had lifts o f 495 lbs. in 
the squat, 300 lbs. in the bench 
press and 450 lbs. in the dead lift.

Snyder’s Andrew Lopez and 
Chris Mitchell both placed fourth 
in their respective weight classes.

Lopez, who Head C oadi Joe 
Granato said did “an outstanding 
job,” had personal bests o f 310 lbs. 
in the squat and 325 lbs. in the 
dead lift. He combined those two 
lifts and a 1701b. bench press finra

total o f 815 lbs. It his first time to 
surpass the 800 pound plateau.

Mitchell had a total lift o f 1,185 
lbs. and did his best ever bendi 
press at 305 lbs., in the 198 pound 
weight class. He squatted 430 lbs. 
and dead lifted 450.

Seth Knox and David Wagner 
also competed in the m eet

Knox finished with a total o f 
1,095lbs. in file 198 pound w dght 
class. He had had lifts o f425 lbs. 
in the squat, 265 lbs. in the bench 
press and 405 lbs. in the dead lift.

Wagner, who competed in the 
181 pound weight class, broke his 
personal best total by 60 lbs. He 
ended the competition with a total 
of 1,060 lbs. with fills of 450 lbs. 
in the squat, 175 lbs. in the bendi 
and 435 Ite. in the dead lift.

“I’ve never had a bunch o f kids 
compete and make me more prouo 
o f them than these young men 
did,” Granato said.

DID YOU KNOW?
Guy Lewis made five trips to 

the Final Four and never won an 
NCAA crown. He lost in 1967, 
1968,1982,1983, and 1984, each 
time to the eventual national 
charnffion.

District 9-5A Glance
Dlatrlct AR

T s m i W L Pet W L Pet

Clebatae 1 0 1.000 1 6 .143

S ^ d a r 3 1 .750 7 S M l
Browawood 2 1 .667 .3 7 .417

Oraabury 2 I .667 2 'S .200

MiueralWU 0 2 .000 11 9 .330

Siepheaville 0 3 .000 0 11 .000

TaM4ay*B rM a lto i Sayder 7. Miaeral 
Well* 6; Browawood 11. Oraabary 3; Cle- 
burae lOi Siepheaville 9,

FrM a y’a gaaiaai Sayder at Cleburae, 3 
p.Bi.: Browawood at Steplieaville. 6 p.m.; 
Miaeral W ^  at Oradbury. 4 p.aa.

Satarday’a gamatt Midlaad Chriatiaa at 
Sayder, 2 p.aa.: FW  Haltom at Oraabury. 1
PJ«».

S N Y D ER  7, M IN E R A L  W E L L S  «
R H E

MWdIa 0 4 0 0 1  1 0 - 6  12 0
Sayder 2 0 1 0 1 3 x -  7 4 1

SHS: Huff aad R. Wamkea; MWHS: 
Maaar, DaHaa (6X aad Beck. 2B —  SHS: 
Bidley a ) :  M W HS —  Beck. B. Bfowa. W P —  
Huff (3-3). LP —  Maaer (S-3). Records —  
Saydar(7-S, 3-1); Miaeral Wells (11-9.0-2).

• R O W N k lE L D  », S N Y D E R  4
K H B

BfieM 0 0 2 0 2 1 0 - 3  3 2
Saydar 2 0 1 0 1 3 x - 7  3 3

SHS: Kay m d  Riaabart; BHS: Quesada. 
Ruim M d Pa w i 2B —  SHS« Rlaakait  
Hooss. 3B —  BHS: Sanadwx. Pauda. W P —  
Qaaaada. LP —  Key (3-2). S —  Rojas. Re
cords —  Saydm <y-4-l); BtowalMd (6-2).

s- Î ':S35mS88S8S

I ® j I* ̂  J   ̂■

i

TIR ES
Be(»uM  So MtKii 
Is Riding On Vbur 

Pocketbook... Can Us 
For A Quote on Your 

Next Set of Tkesl 
McCORMHCK MARKETINQ 

2401 A y . Q 573.M66

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK
---------1__________________________ r

y  . t

£ u jd m
Snydarl

LM,assnior, txuw N strftCRWrnoN tfThursdsyat 
Sw Tlgws oiu*ed Miieehoe 9-^

if

CoHHie Payne

Connki, a)unior, M tw  Lady Tlgwt totwodtaRtetiMlnB 
htr Mam Itadkig .486 fatsing RMrag*.

Menar Koli
CtirteMRcher 
Snyder Baaebal

QregMeAden 
Snyder PoumrtWno

Snyder Oof

Chite Deneon 
Snyder Track

Snyder Gol

Snyder Track

OnjrOBv oOmuBR

Snyder Sollbèi
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CLASSIFIED A D VER TISIN G  
R ATES *  SCH EDULES  

IS W O RD  M IN IM U M
1 day par word____ :______________
2 da)w par arord
3 daya par ward.
4 daya per word.
S ddya 
6di day..
Lépala, per w aM L.»...»«_... 
BMidaya/Thaakyata. 2>2... 
Bktbdaya/niaakyoaa. 2x3.

-------------------- 26d
-------------------- 46d
-----------61«
-------------------- 77«
------------------- SS«
_________FREE
-------------------26«
________S23.00
______  $30.00

Business Directory of Services

Thaaeralearorl5a>oedmlalinmixc«»aecMHvB 
iaaertioea oaly. All ada are caali oelaea cua- 
tomer haa aa aatablldied acronat wMh The 
Sayder Daily Nawa.
The PuNiahar la aot raapoaaible for copy oan- 
ndaaioaa. lypo«rapiilcal arrora, or aay naiatea- 
Uoaal error that ma^oocar ItaKhar Itaaa lo'oar^ 
reel M la the aext iaaue after ft la taroughl to hia 
aileatiaa.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Nawa caaact be reapoaaibie 
for mora ibaa ooa iacorrad laaettioa. flalma 
caaaor ba coaaidarad ualaaa mada wilhia thrae 
daya from data of firat publicatioa. No aUow- 
aace caa be made whea etrora do aot materially 
affect the value of the advertiaemeat.
All out of toara ordera muat be aooompaaied by 
caah.dMck or money order. Deadline 4KX>p.m. 
Monday throotb Friday prior to aay day of pu
blicatioa. Deadline Sunday *  Monday, 3.-00 
p.m. Friday.

DAVIS
CO NSTR UCTIO N  CO.
•MM BuUtanoa HdaW Rooii*F«nclno 

Conerma VWodi «SapOc Ihnk btaWftulon 
■24 Hour ft Day BftcMioft Sftrvtoft̂ Fuay ktaurad 

■ftiryDftvIft 579-2332 
or 5754545 (MobMft PtMNM) 
Tommy Ofthwrft 573-1534 

or 5734253 (MoMft PIw m )

iMattliics
All lypi'S l̂ oofinq. 

ntMiiodt'linc) Painting and etc

'JiMi sinilrr. liA.is

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room $25
Bodroomo sna na o ftftftftf tftft ftft ftftO M ftfto fto a n «  $20 
Fumilufo Clftoning 5 Drying Wot CarpoM 

WO Rant Carpet 5 R oot Dryon 
10% OooouMT Roa SaMoa CtTBam

573-2480 573-7500

Fully Insured 
Laodacapliig, Lawn Care 

Fcrtillziiig, fmiiliig, TUliiig
1»

Llac Ta yle r 
S 7 3 -S 7 1 S  

F i a e  M i m a l M

'ladooHaoST
AH Typaa Carpat Claaning, 

InatallatkNi and Rapair"

■Vl-ap-.-Lfc-M d m o  M n' - k y ' i á j i '

SWKt$61

M
p 'l

I
Concrata Work, Custom Band Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Offico 573-8656 

John Qraon 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

TRUCKS A STUFF

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories A  Installation

LARRY LEE 
913573-2176

2114 Noith PM 1611 
Snyder. Texai 79549

Watenwell
Services

vmndrnSla 8 Domeehc Pumpa 
Movo, Rapair, Raplaea 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 5T3B710 

Before 8 a.m . & aftw 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A  Block Work A  Repair 
TUa Work, Faadag, Carpeatry 
ALL TYFES OF lUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573̂ 0334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4605

I  SPARLIN 
icXINSTRUCnONweavmav

Welding Meted Buildmgs
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Pednting

BudSpvlia 
Mobila-575-4152 

or 573-4766
D ESIG N  FOR N ATU RE

Pm/èeelomal Lamdneape D etiga 
Sprinkler Syrtasu 

Lew aCue

O U IN ow ForA
Free

ConaaltatíOin
573-0054

1945 Saou Fe Ave. 
Saydnr, Texas

j s m ___ _
T h tM ea

H  ' ’Cmmiflea Sterk
U ù fo rm  CmmUr r fV e lfm m i 

■  380 1  C td e g eA v e . A
Snyder. Tna. 7tS4a W ea T em t.

ttS-8T3.33Bt
.(ftygm Therapy «Wksai Cbalra 

•Walkers «Ltfl Chain 
4lctal A  Rcatal Eqa^oMBt 

^ladlcan Apptorod 
•Al Ma|or Credit Cards Acoeplad

Fox Contracting Sonrico

T * Home
'Remodeling A Add-ons 

• Roofing •Painting 
(In tA E x t)

• Ceilings A Floors (All Types)

Don Fox S73-3995 Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Scrvica Snyder Area for 42 Years 
SclUng New Glbsoo AppUancaa 
Repairs on all Makaa A Models 
WUl Buy Your Used AppUancaa 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

.NOTICE OF CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate o f Mary 
Estelle Swan, deceased. Probate 
Case Number 5,211:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe
cutor of the estate o f Mary Estelle 
Swan, deceased. late o f Scurry 
County, Texas, by Ricky Fritz, 
Judge of the County Court o f said 
county, on the 20th day o f March, 
1995, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to Weldon 
Swan, P.O. Box 8, Anton, Tx. 
79313, within the time prescribed 
by law.

Executed this 20th day of 
March. 1995.
Weldon Swan 
Independent Executor 
o f the estate of 
Mary Estelle Swan, deceased

ADOPTION: Loving, financially 
secure actor/writer. Dad A fiiU 
time Mom seek to give your child 
all that you would if  you could. 
Please call our a d c^ o n  center, 
1 -800-488-3238  “C orey  A 
Jennifer*'.______________ ______
ADOPT: Young Jewish, profes
sional couple, happUy married 
with much love and security to 
give, desires to adopt new born. 
E xpenses paid. P lease call 
1-800-830-JOYS._____________
LU LU ’S SPECIAL! R outine 
Men’s Haircut. $5.95; Perms start; 
S hort H air-$25, S piral-$45 . 
573-4131 or 573-2281.

LO ST *  rO U N b

’72 BUICK Rivera - (Collector’s 
classic. Partially restored. Runs 
good. Serious inquiries only 
573-3143.____________________
1992 Chevy extended cab Silver
ado. 'A ton. short wide bed, 
44,000 miles, $12,800. 573-7684.
1993 (Chrysler LeBaron converti
ble, power everything, including 
seat, still under factory warranty. 
custom graphics. Call 573-7967.
FOR SALE: 1985 Pontiac Bonne
ville. good mileage $3.000 or ne
g o tia b le . 5 7 3 -1 8 6 2  hom e. 
573-0015 work. Aurora._______
FOR SALE: 1977 White Ply- 
mouth Grand Fury, excellent 
school car, $995. See at 207 Birch. 
573-2589,____________________
1985 Ford Escort, 2 dr., hatch
back, 5 spd., a/c. runs good, $950. 
573-0633 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: By owner. 1987 Sub
urban, runs great. 159,000 miles, 
$5,500. 573-6763 days, 573-2873 
nights._______________________
G(X)D USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
98 Olds Regency. ‘88 model, 4 dr., 
loaded, high miles, low price, 
drives like new, $2,600 or best. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.________
P E R F E C T  G R A D U A T IO N  
GIFT! Mustang (Convertible, ex
cellent condition, luxury interior, 
full power, stereo, white on white, 
red interior. All the comforts o f a 
luxury esa and sports car. Just in 
time for summer. A bargain at 
$9,995.573-5838 after 5 p.m. Ex
tended watramy purchased with 
car.

g o o d  BUY! 1990 Dodge Spirit, 
very low mileage. 573-3226.

FOR SALE; Snyefer Recreational 
Center’s contents only, $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.________
Growing CASH Business. Tre
mendous Income Pot’l. Simple, 
Proven Vending Bus. Investment 
required. 800-8(X)-6975.
Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.

EL EC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kiihy, Hoover, Rainho, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600(Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
Interifx', Exterior painting. Home 
repair A carpentry. Free estimates. 
Walter Banks, 573-4736 leave. 
message._____________________
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
(Quality Service All M adiines. 
Stevens, 1101 James. Sweetwater. 
Tx. 1-915-235-2889.__________
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? (^a lified  to take care o f 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431. __________
TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk behind tiller. 
Any kind o f yard, dirt work. SmaU 
acreage plowed. 573-82<S4.
YARD WORK: Mowing, weed 
eating, edging. Free estimate. Call 
573-7751 Tommy.

Secretary/Reoeptionist
Seif stortec m o tiv a te  detail ort- 
e n te d  enthusiastic, secretory/ 
receptionist with organizationai 
skiiis needed. M u s tb e a b ie to  
work on muitiple tasks at one 
time, work in o  tost p a ce d  en
vironment and hove strong ver
bal skills. PC krx)wtedge nec
essary (e x p e rie n c e d  w ith 
W ordPerfect 6.0/WlrKlows es
sential). H eavy phone work, 
e x ce H ^t woiking environment. 
Benefits Inclu d e  401k, p a id  
health, long-term  disability and 
vocation. Send resume Indkxit- 
ing salary requirements to; YZ 
Industries, Inc., Att: Paul Zeck, 
P.O. Box 890. Snydec Tx.. 79550.

No Phone Cab

HOME OFHCE COMPUTING. 
Earn top pay. Basic cranputer 
skills required. 1-800-637-8350, 
exL 12020.

LOST: Girls senior ring A James 
Avery silver cross ring near Aus
tin A 37tfi S t or 37th S t e ast Call 
573-6647.____________________
LOST: Black Heifier, 200-250 
lbs., *T“ brand on left hip. Lost 
west o f Nrpori on W 37th S t ar
ound Weaver W ireline, 3-12-95. 
Call 573-2916._______________
LOST: Fbmale C3iihuahua. black. 
“Princess’’, around 3004 37th S t 
^73-5800,573-8150 ask for Alex. 
REWARD!

^ le p u iP M E w r

CHEMICAL PUMP SALES A 
SERVICE. Puns in Slock. Tex 
Stem A W estern chemical pumps, 
magneio rqiair. Tom’s Marine A 
(Thonical F^imp Service. 315 Q>l- 
iseum Dr. 573-6562.

APPLICATIONS NOW  
BEING A C C EP TED

for the residents of Scurry and surroundkig counties. Register now ki a 
State National Training Service Program to train for Fodeial entploy- 
mant ekgtolllty In General Clerk and other poeWona

•kiapaclors
•Cook
•Qonaral Ooffc

SsnlDM Wmfcf
Molof Veil Iota Opatolor

MaShìSlo
«FMáWMMaAWo.

with starting 
Pay Of Up To: $14.00/hr.

GREAT BENEFITS • JOB SECURITY
•No Expórtanos Hat il D r̂ioiM noi psqMlMd

OaoJobTtaMne ««yeiilwie HKnoffsnoo oy Mflkocodî  
Bwy bo alVMo fir ÑHMr

pn*Mkiao

Apply Ift ̂ roaii At;
WILLOW PARK MN (Snydar) 1*100 ft M
Wadnaaday. Mwch 22.7:30 PJH. ONLYI 

*NO CHILDREN*
________f¥abbrtftgDP-214erMMiwP)________

•BemnUme A p ka m e e ik  •dnUgAae

Jeny C. Clift 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hennleigh. Tx.

•Individual «Rental *Fann
•SmftU Bucineu toffUZ^

r/U M g

NO EXPERIENCE; $500 to $900 
weekly/potential processing mort- ■ 
gage refunds. Own Hours. (714) ' 
502-2123 E x t 1143. (24 hours). T
Opportunity for experienced Op
erator, Derrick men A floor hands. 
Steady wevk, competitive wages 
A s^cty  bonus paid monthly. 
Apply in person R A H  Well Ser
vice in Big Spring. Tx. or call 
1-915-264-6826 _______
Shop hand with welding experi- . 
ence needed. Pay will depend on 
experience. Apfdy at TEC. 1902 
37th St. EOE.

Busy H(xne Health Agency now 
interviewing for a part-rime cleri
cal posirioa Medical and compu
ter experience preferred, up 
apfdicarions at 4608 (^ le g e  or 
caU 573-9646.________________
PAT BURNER: AU Natural. Get 
Energy, Lose Indies, Lose Appe
tite, Ckmtrols Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.

TOD'S DETAILING
Wash A Vacuum-$I5 

I Hand Wax A  Polish-$20 
Interior Wash-$20 • 

Free Pickup A  Delivery
Call for Appointment 

573-3063
Ask About Oor Senior efttnas 

A  Fleet Ptacounta

LONG TERM CARE OPPOR
TUNITIES. Our long term cate fa-> 
cility in Snyder is seekingTdbdi'̂ ' 
catedprafti»tonals to dssmne me 
following positions;
CNA’s-FulI Time, Evening Shift.

' LVN’s-Full 'Time, Evening Shift. 
RN-Part Time. Weekend Shift. 
We offer competitive wages and 
educational opportunities. Please 
call 573-6332 or apply at Snyder 
Healthcare Center, 5311 Big 
Spring Hwy., Snyder, EOE.
Mitchell (bounty Hospital-80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit Ckiltnado 
City, Texas is accepting appiica^ 
tions for L VN Pharmacy Pill Win
dow Nurse, 12 hr. shift, o ff every 
o th d  weekend. Contact Ms. Cog- 
ham  MonTFri. at 915-728-2162 
Ext. 265.

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4;00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
ki advancu unleaa you have 
an eetabUshad advertising 
sccount with The Snyder 
Daily News.
ALL GARAGE SALES 
mual be paid In advance.

Kids K am pus C hildcare O u te r  
New D ay s^o u rs: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 m idnight Finan
cial assistance available. AFDCV 
CCMS welcome.

T O iz a r/ m p -
Now Hiring Waitpersoi), 

Morning Hours. Part Tim e 
Delivery Driver Also Needed. 

Apply In Person 2-5 p.m. 
M on.-Fri. 912 25th Street

BIG SPRING HORSE, SADDLE 
A TACK A U em ON  •  Saturday. 
March 25th * 14)0 p.m. * Laixre 
F o l s o m  T x .  8 1 4 8 ,  * 
1-806-790-4192.______________
Cane. M illet A Ntttive Grass Hay. 
Rounid bales, reasonably priced, . 
806-291-0800, delivery available, * 
800-291-0970,_______________   '
FOR SALE: (Coastal Hay, square 
bale $3 .00  p e r b a le . C all 
817-639-2459.________________  .
Registered Limousin Bulls for 
sale. Good, stou t heavy muscled, 
14-26 months old. $1,250-$1,500. 
Ross Preston, 573-1217._______  ,
WOULD LIKE TO lease wheat or \ 
g ra s s la n d  f o r  35 c o w s . ' 
806-497-6392.

NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES 
for secretarial position’s. Send: 
Manager, 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center, Snyder. Tx. 79549.

1991550SX Kawasaki Jet Ski, ex
c e lle n t c o n d itio n , $ 2 ,2 5 0 . 
573-3270.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your S n yd er Daily New s 
sh o u ld  be delivered to 

you by 6 :0 0  p .m . 
M on d ay th ro u g h  Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

P ro m p t Service, b ut should  
your paper be m issin g...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6 :3 0  p .m . 
M onday th ro ugh  Saturday

■- - . . . . .# -r '
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Consumer groups 
press fight against 
Ticketmaster firm

MERCHANDISE

lAR-B'Q BUFFET. All you can 
eat! F riday  L unch, F riday  
Night. Rcta*s._______________
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last & last. Over 450 
Clocks, New & Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Flayers & 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Rq>air & Refínish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S, 4008  C o lle g e . 
915-573-4422.________________
FOR SALE: Complete Propane 
system for 90 model (Chevrolet 
pickup, also electric three wheel 
scooter for home use. Very good 
batteries charger included. Call 
573-1619.____________________
FOR SALE: Good couch with 
matching love couch. $ 100. 
573-5838 after 5 weekdays, any- 
time on Sat. & Sun._________ _
FOR SALE: Used stainless steel 
down draft evaporative air condi- 
tioner, 573-8284._____________
FOR SALE: Brown Sears ice box, 
$25; Brown , Sears dishwasher, 
$15; Com ísete bed. m attress/ 
springs. $50; AO gallon hot water 
heater. $50. 915-776-2608 after 
6:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: large picnic table, 2 
long side line benches; Pipe Jack’s 
Barbecue pits; Automatic washer. 
915-573-5291.________________
LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 Dally. 
Chopped Beef Sandwich served 
on HOMEMADE Yeast B read, 
Potato Salad and Pinto Beans. 
Only a t R eta’s.______________
Small Kawai console home organ 
with fiiU range o f accompaniment, 
rythms & voices. 573-7834.

WINDSOCKS!! A tlh e  A rtStoie. 
250S»k“ Ave. R.

Chicken Fried Steak B uffet, 
Thursday. RETA’s, 3907 Clollege 
Ave.
FOR SALE: Murray riding lawn 
mower; 80 gal. Blue Jack air com
pressor; Sleeper for S-10 i^k u p ; 
(2) 55 gal. diesel tanks. Call 
573-9534.

> 330
ß O v s m

FOR RENT
GARAGE SALE 

Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Good used CSiildren’s clothes. 
Donations «^Useable & Sellable 
itenw accepttd. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729._________________

GARAGE SALE 
Thur. Sc. Ffi. 8-3 
Watch for Signs!

Out Lamesa Hwy. turn right at 
blinking light at Union, go 4 miles, 
turn on FM 264, trailer house w/ 
yellow trim.
Clothes, furniture, T .V ., ap
pliances, misc.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

3702 Sunset, Nice 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, den, CH/A, newly remod
eled, $500 month Sc deposit. 
573-6193.

335" '
TMOBILE HOMESi* 

IRENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
appliances, plus washer, dryer, 
$225 m ojhjdegosit. 573-8703.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop Sc yard. $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
Rent, 2407 Ave. R. 573-6622 after

5 bed., 3 bath doublewide, 95 
model, MUST SELL! Payments 
Only $487.66 per month, free 
skirting Sc delivery. Call Bell Mo
bile Homes, 1-800-830-3515. Sale 
p rice $53,900, 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.

............... f. «

95 Model 16x80, payment only 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skirting, Must See! Call Bell Mo
b ile  H om es 800-830-3515. 
$24.900 Sale Price. 10% Down. 
11.75% APR. 240 months.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your garage full of 

"Don't Needs" in 
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

573-5486

FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with barn and corral, 
water furnished. $85 per month, 
two miles east. 573-0548.

m , «HW

WKAL lESTATB
, *

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath house, 1 car 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now garage, fully furnished, new paint. 
Locally Owned. 573-2149. in s id e  and  o u t. $ 2 3 .0 0 0 . 
2400 SQ. ft. office/shop for Rent. 915-573-7484.
Hwy. 84 at East 23rd, $400month. 3 bedroom brick home, 2 full 
573-0972; ’ ' ‘ bafhs, 2 living^ areas,' frewiy re-

modeled kitchen, coverd patio, 
fireplace, CH/A. 573-2996 even
ings, 573-4944 daytime, leave 
message.

YOU AUMmiWT 
TNI MAM W im

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-5486

1 bedroom furnished apartment 
for rent, no utilities, deposit re
quired, no pets. Call 573-9047.

e x t r a  NICE 2bd brick duplex, 
built-ins, garage. CH/A. 573-1012 
after 5pm.___________________
1 bdFtim ishedapt Bills and cable 
paid. 573-1080 or 728-8482.

|*LookingtoM oveUp7 Look to j
! Western Crest ■ 

Apartments
$100 Off 1st Months Rent 

I WblUMelt All:ConwandSeol I

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.____________________
Full blood Bcmler Collie p u p f^ , 
$50. 915-453-4767, Robert Lee, 
Tx. _____ _

I •2Bedroo(ni
I •Washer/Dryer Conneceons 
I <;orai8d Parking •Swimming Pool 
I «Playground |

•Baaulful Ijndacapa 
I Coll 573-1488 or Come by ■¡_ J
NICE Sc CLEAN efficiency ap t, 
(1 room) water, gas Sc cable paid. 
Available now. 573-8018._____
PONDEROSA M OIEL: Clean 
rooms, color TV’s, cable/HBO, 
double/single, dailyAveeUy. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180 (Lamesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Rsnewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Ysar Subocriptlon. CHp Coupon A Bring 
with Peymont to tho 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 Collagt Avs. or
Mail to P.O. Box 948, Snyder, Ibxas 79549 

Drawing Will Ba Held the End of Each Month
r — —
I
I Name__
I Addrtss
I City

----------■ State __
'z ip ___

♦By Carrier
O r Mail in County: 
1 Year. $65.75 
6 Moa.; $34.00

ByMaN
O ut of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Moe.: $47.20

4610 C ollege Ave'.
573-7100 573-7177
68 acres with country home. 
25 acres -f large Spanish home. 
3-2 on 1 acre, east.
3-2-cp, 25 ac. hog farm.
79 ac.. owner finance.
2- 1.1, Ave. V.
3- 2-2, 2 ac., ira.
2900 Went ridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St., 3-2-2.
110 Canyon, 2-1.
I IS  ac.. 4-2V4-2cp.
2503 2Sth. 2-1, ^jpr. 2 ac. 
4014 Eastrldge, nice 2-2-2. 
Free M arket Aaalysis. 
W endell W ilks 573-8965
O areuce Feyae 573-8927

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College' 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

2809 Denison, 3-2/stg. bldg.78T 
1507 21st, 3-1-2, cellar, ch/a. 
1708 Ave. M. w/utilities. 5T 
2301 Ave. M, 2-1-1. 23 5T
306 36th PI., 2-1-1. 23T
^ 1 0  41st, 4-1. 36T
1200 25th, O F.. 4-2. 33.5T
110 Canyon. 2-1. 12T
Col. Hill, 3-3-2, loft with study 
& bd., Ig. fam. rm. Sc pool. 
Country South, 3-2-2, den, cel
lar, pool, bam, 45 acres.
4502 Galveston, 3-2-2. 86.5T 
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

fireplace on large lot across from 
school, 3611 Ave. A. Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4:00 or leave 
message.______________ ^
FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT. 
1,098 sq .ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton. 2 blocks west o f Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED in good 
condition, 2 bedroqm. large living 
room, dea. kitchen, approx. 15(X) 
sq. ft., $7,500. ERA Realtors, 
915-728-8898, 1-800-243-8266.
3bd, 2bth, Ixick home with storm 
windows. In good neighborhood. 
207 36th S t 573-3440.

JACRsJr\CK
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr. 
573-8571 573-3452

West 30th, Custom built on 1 
acre, 4-2-2.
3718 Highland, Brick 3-1-cp, Ig. 
den, $40’s.
Near Park, 3-2-2i' cov. patio, 
over 1900 sq. ft.
3201 H ouston, Im m aculate
3- 2-2, $80’s.
4709 El I^aso, large 2-story,
4- 2-2, office, pool.
2900 W estridge, Reduced, 
gamerooiit spa.
3300 Irving, 3-2!4 -2, Reduced. 
Pleasant Hill Rd., 3-2 w/land. 
W ant C ountry Living? We of
fer nice liomes on lA ; 7.4A; 
16A; 60A; 115A.
Near Stanfield. 3-2-cp, $40’s. 
2805 Ave. Y, Lg. 3-1-2, $30’s. 
2802 42:id. 2-1-1, $20’s.
506 31st, 2-2 mobile home. 
Why Pay Rent? Prit«d in $20’s; 
3726 Ave. V; 208 35th; 609 34th; 
302 36th PI.; 313 36th Pi.; 102 
Elm; 3011 40th.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-2cp. shop. 
Reduced.
W enona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Dolores Jones 573-3452

Í' '

PbHilMh Potts 
malton 
S734ÌS05 

1707 SOOi Short
3107 Ave. W, 3-2-2, $37T 
79 A Cut.. $37,525.
2202 43rd, 3-2, $46,500.
2906 El Paso, 3-2-2, $56,500. 
3009 Beaumont, 3-2-2, $75T. 
4510 Garwood, 3-2-2.
3401 Irving, 3-2, ap t, $43,900. 
Country, 3-2, low $50’s.
4506 Houston', 3-2-2, pool. 
3609 41st, 4-3-3, $92T.
3-2, w/acreage, $90’s 
2900 W estridge, 3-3'/i -2.
6A, earth shelter home.
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $49.5. 
303 36th PI., 3-2-cp, $38,500. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $38T 
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
3798 Sunset, 3-2-1. $48.5 
2366 S unset 3-2-1, 50T.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15T. 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674
Annette W aller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- 
sumer groups want federal and 
state governments to fight what 
they call unfair ticketing practices 
in the entertainment industry.

The drive grew out of a dispute 
between the Seattle-based ix)ck 
g r o u p  P e a r l  J a m  a n d  
Ticketmaster.

“ The entertainment ticketing 
industry is one of the least 
consumer-fiiendly industries in 
the country, providing consumers 
with no choice, no information 
and unreasonable charges,’’ said 
Maura Btueger, executive director 
o f Consumers Against Unfair 
Ticketing, based in Seattle.

Representatives from U.S. 
Public Interest Research Group 
and Consumers Against Unfair 
Ticketing joined Brueger on Tues
day to call for a cap on service fees 
and disclosure of surcharges.

Ticketmaster and similar agen
cies sell tickets on behalf of thea
ters and arenas for everything 
from monster truck shows and 
rock concerts to the ballet and the 
National Holocaust Museum. The 
agencies add a fee to the ticket 
price, sometimes sharing part of 
the fee with the arena.

The consuiner groups comi^ain 
that the fees often are exorbitant 
and hidden from ticket buyers. 
Their chief target is Ticketmaster, 
which they say holds a monopoly 
on ticket sales through exclusive

long-term contracts with arenas 
and halls across the country.

A U.S. PIRG study of 80 recent 
events from California to Mary
land said Ticketmaster added an 
average 27 percent in fees to ticket 
prices.

Judy Black, a senior vice p re ^  
dent of Ticketmaster, said the 
company handles more than 
150,000 events a year and that its 
fees averaged about 12 percent 
over the last five years.

Ticketmaster fees “ have re
mained consistent even though the 
entertainers’ fees have gone up,” 
Black said.

Besides. Ticketmaster officials 
argued, ticketing agencies provide 
a service. For example, admission 
to the Holocaust Museum is free if 
you get tickets at the door; Ticket- 
master charges a $3 service fee for 
advance tickets. However, if Tick
etmaster wasn’t providing tickets, 
long lines would form and tourists 
might not be able to get tickets at 
the museum door.

After a dispute with Ticketmas
ter last year. Pearl Jam canceled a 
plan to tour without the agency 
when its members realized how 
difficult that would be.

Two band members testified 
before a congressional hearing on 
ticketing practices last year, and 
the group plans to try again this 
summer to play a 40-date tour in 
places that have no affiliation with 
Ticketmaster.

Man who said he was 
millionaire indicted 
in death of first wife

FORT WORTH ̂ )  —  A man 
who falsely claimed to be a multi
millionaire industrialist has been 
indicted in the fatal drug overdose 
o f his wife o f four months.

Officers said that although it ap
peared ttiat Vicki Reed P a n i^  
39. had died o f an accidental drug 
overdose when they found her 
body in her opulent west Fort 
Worth home last summer, nothing 
in the case turned out as it origi
nally appeared.

The woman’s body was lying in 
a bed, a revolver near one hand 
and syringe under the other.

Officers said Mrs. Parrish did 
not fit the addict profile and little 
things bothered investigators. For 
example, there were two fresh 
needle marks and no others; she 
was not known to abuse drags; 
none of the usual drag parapherna
lia were around; and the syringe 
was not the type typically u ^  by 
heroin addicts.

Meanwhile. Danny Howard 
Parrish. 44. the victim’s husband, 
would not allow officers to search 
his home.

Authorities launched an investi
gation, and on Tuesday. Parrish 
was indicted on a capiud murder 
charge in the Aug. 4 death —  ac
cused o f injecting a ledial dose of 
heroin into his wife’s arms after 
she passed out from drinking.

He did it, authorities allege, to 
collect on a $500,000 life insur
ance policy that he took out three 
days after their April 23 wedding.

Early in the investigation, offic
ers said, they discovered that he 
was not an industrialist, but a par
oled felon who had been sen
tenced in a case involving a bogus 
weight-loss clinic he set up in 
1990.

source of income, he had acquired 
a $333,000 house with no money 
down, police said.

Police allege that most o f the 
money that fed his lifestyle came 
from people- he swindled. They 
also said he built up massive debts.

“ He is an accomplished con 
man. It appears he had a histevy of 
preying on women,’’ homicide 
Sgt. Paul Kratz said.

Defense lawyer Greg Gray did 
not return phone calls seeking 
comment, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram reported today.

Parrish was in the Tarrant 
County Jail on Tuesday awaiting 
trial on21 counts of obtaining pre
scription drags by fraud at the time 
the capital murder indictment was 
returned.

Friends told police that they do 
not believe Vicki Reed, who was 
living at New Boston in Northeast 
Texas, knew about Parrish’s crim
inal history when she met him in 
October 1993. She told her friends 
that she had found in Parrish ev
erything she had dreamed about

“ She was looking for the brass 
ring. She’d never been married 
and was getting close to 40. and 
she thought she better grab on to a 
star or she never would,’ ’ said De
tective J.D. Roberts. “ She just 
grabbed on to one that was a fall
ing star.”

After his wife’s death, Parrish 
filed for bankruptcy. Clouit re
cords list thousands of dollars in 
debts to department stores and cre
dit cards, including a $10,500 bill 
fiom Neiman Marcus.

Officers exonerated
CORMCANA (A P)— Two of

ficers investigated by federal offi
cials for violating the dv il rights

Despite an extensive criminaT"of a 29-3rear-old man who died
record and no known job or legal

Ortiz joins 
U.S. Army

D w inn  A n th o n y  O rtiz  o f  
Snyder has joined the U.S. Army 
and is scheduled to report on Aug. 
9 to begin basic training at Fort 
Knox. Ky.

O rtiz has com m itted to  four 
years’ service and has asked for 
advanced individual training as an 
M 1 Armor Crewman. A fter suc
cessfu lly  com pleting bo th  the 
basic and the advanced individual 
training, he will receive a $7,000 
bonus.

O rtiz, the son o f Donald Ortiz 
o f Jacksonville, R a. and Suzan 
Hughes o f Snyder, is a graduate 
o f P atch  A m erican  S chool in 
Vaihingen, Germany. He also at
tended W estern Texas College in 
1992 and ITT Tech in A ustin , 
June 1993 through May 1994.

while in (Torsicana police custody 
have been exonerated.

The civil rights division o f the 
U.S. Justice D qnftm ent com- 
(rieted its review of the death o f 
Craig'Thomas, a Mack man from 
nearby Wortham who died in June 
of 1993 at the Navarro County 
Justice Center.

Investigators concluded that 
Corsicana pttiioe officers Todd 
Morris and Jeff Sdiafer did not vi
olate the civil rights o f Thomas, 
who was arrested for evading and 
resisting officers.

The officers, who have been on 
desk duty for almost two years, 
will return to patrol Thursday, 
Chief G.M. Cox said. .

“ It is time that this regrettable 
Incident be put behind us.”  Cox 
said in a statement Tuesday. 
“ Birthermore. these two officers 
need to be reinstated to ftill duty.”

After the incident, the officess 
were fired, suspended, then rein
stated shortly thereafter with back 
pay.
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Four killed in post office Obituaries
MONTCLAIR, N.J. (AP) — A 

man was a rrested  today in  the 
slayings o f two postal employees 
and two customers who were shot 
to death at a suburban post office.

The a rre s t w as m ade a t an 
apartm ent com plex about four 
m iles south o f M ontclair in  the 
nearby suburb o f E ast O range, 
B ill /.fm strong, spokesm an for 
the M ohtclair m ayor’s o ffice , 
said.

The Tuesday afternoon shoot
ings in this upper-m iddle-class

New York C ity suburb also left 
one man seriously wounded. Au
thorities had said before the arrest 
that robbery was the motive.

The suspect’s identity was not 
immediately released. Armstrong 
said the arrest was made shortly 
before noon but gave no o ther 
details.

The victim s were found by a 
truck driver who came to pick up 
mail, peered through the office’s 
locked doors and saw a body on 
the floor. After he called for help.

police waited 15 minutes before 
entering the building because they 
thought hostages mieht be inside.

w
The wounded man, 45-year-<dd 

David Grossman, was in  critical 
but stable condition today w ith 
two gunshot wounds to his head. 
A uthorities had not questioned 
him  by early  today because he 
was unable to talk. His sister-in- 
law. Alison Cross, said he might 
have stopped for stamps or to pick 
up mail from a postal box.

Arlington man may be linked 
to deaths of three of his wives

PASSING THROUGH SNYDER— Jim Barco and his wife, Mar
gie are among the members of the American Transcontinentai 
Traiiride 1995 that spent two days in Snyder before continuing 
their ride to the West Coast. (SDN Staff Photo)

L(iberals and religious 
groups pledge to tone 
down school rhetoric

ARLINGTON, Va. <AP) — 
Liberals and Christian conserva
tives may never agree on how to 
run America’s public schools. But 
they should, for children’s sakes, 
keep their fights from getting 
ugly, prominent members o f both 
groups say.

Worried that a bitter “ culture 
war’’ is hurting schools. 17 groiqx 
— from the Christian Coalition to 
People for the American Way — 
pledged Tiiesday to improve com
munication, respect each others’ 
positions and work to avoid 
lawsuits.

The agreem ent, although 
mostly symbolic, is the only way 
to begin resolving difficult issues 
like prayer in school, the teaching 
of creationism and whether tax 
money should go to private 
schools, both sides said.

“ This is not easy,’’ said Forest 
D. Montgomery o f the Natioilal 
Association o f Evangelicals. “ But 
it is a first step.’’

The new cooperation might af
fect upcoming debates in (Con
gress over school vouchers and 
prayer. But its main impact will be 
on the religious disputes that have 
tom many local school districts, 
organizers predicted.

“ This statem ent is eagerly 
awaited,’’ sard Charles Haynes, a 
visiting scholar at The Freedom 
Forum First Amendment Center at 
V anderb ilt U n iversity , who 
brought the groups together with 
help from the nonpartisan Associ
ation for Supervision and Curricu
lum Development.

“ People in Vista, Calif., and in 
many o th ^  communities have 
been saying, ‘We want it now,’’’ 

ways off and I told myself that Haynes sstid. The Vista school dis-

Trail boss
Continued From  Page 1 

sanm tlüng.
Seay was injured by a team of 

^runaway mules and suffered se
vere injuries. It was in doubt how 
much physical activity he might 
ever be able to do again.

“I was lying in the hospital bed 
and thought of the things I had al-

ARLINGTON (AP) —  PtoUce 
have arrested an Arlington m an 
who is accused o f killing his first 
wife and is being investigated in 
connection with the death o f his 
second wife artd disappearance o f 
his current spouse.

Arlington police arrested Jack 
Reeves, 54, Ibesday in his pickup 
truck outside a post office in south 
Arlington. He has been charged 
with murder in the 1978 death of 
his first wife, Sharon Reeves.

After being arraigned in Arling
ton, he was transprated to (Cop
peras Cove, where he was being 
held on $500,000bond on a charge 
of murder. Copperas Cove jail of
ficials said.

The arrest comes after a five- 
month investigation involving the 
Arlington and Copperas Cove po
lice departments, Texas Rangers, 
Coryell County district attorney’s 
office and the Southwestern Insti
tute o f Fcaensic Sciences.

Investigators became suspi
cious about the circumstances in
volving the deaths o f Reeves’ first 
two wives because he has acted 
casually about the O a. 12 disap
pearance o f his 26-year-old wife, 
Etnilita, who is still missing.

“ How often do you have a wife 
that has disappeared and left be
hind a 3-year-old son and the hus
band is unconcerned?’’ Arlington 
police spokesman Dee Anderson

Police note 
wrecks, thefts

said in Wednesday’s editions o f 
the Fort Worth Star-TelegranL 

Police obtained two warrants to 
search Reeves’ home. Investiga
tors said they hoped to find evi

dence that might lead them to his 
wife, Emilita.

An Arlington police investiga
tion linked Reeves with the death 
ofhis first wife.

Robert Anderson:
1940-1995

Services are pending at Bell> 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
R obert Lee A nderson . 54 . o f  
Snyder died at 12:29 a.m. to
day in C^gdell Memorial Hospital 
foUowing a lengthy illness.

He was bom on Nov. 24,1940.
Survivors include three daught

ers, Brenda Anderson o f D allas, 
Donna Foster o f Dallas and Rob
bie Braziel o f Snyder; one step -’ 
daughter, A nita o f O dessa; one* 
son, Kevin W ard o f Big Spring*; 
one stepson. M orris W ayne An
derson o f S p^ngton ; four sisters, 
Edna Jackson. Cleora Sneed and 
Betty Jo Cobb, all o f Snyder, and  
Lenora Anderson o f Fort W orth; 
one half-sister, (Tharlene Morgan 
o f (Jeorgetown; one half-brother. 
R .Z. A nderson o f G eorgetown; 
and a special friend Diane Braziel 
o f Snycter.

Locftl man allegedly abducted near Post

this (tiding across the United 
States) is something I have to do if 
I ever heal up,” said Seay.

The trip has been in the plan
ning stages for about a year and in
cluded writing the chambers of 
commerce in communities in 
whicli they plaruied to stop.

“We also drove the route once 
to get die feel o f it and stopped in 
Snyder 1 ^  year,” said Seay. “The

trict near San Diego has been 
fighting over evolution and 
creationism.

“ This is going to give all these 
local districts something to look 
at, something to  help guide 
them,’’ Haynes said.

Several prominent groups — 
including the conservative Focus 
on the Family and die liberal 
American Civil Liberties Union

Continued From  Page 1 
Taylor told tne deputy that $5,100 
was withdrawh from the first bank 
at >vhich they stopped.

Taylor said the man forced him 
into a branch bank o f the Ameri
can Bank of Commerce o f Wolf- 
forth where he had been instructed 
to get die maximum cash advance 
on all the cards.

Investigators said a total of 
$25,000 in cash was obtained and 
the bank also issued a cashier’s 
check for $31,400.

Taylor said that the te ll»  in the 
branch bank told the two that they 
would have to go to die main bank 
in W olflbrdi in order to cash the 
check, which diey did.

Taylor then reported that the 
man Raced him to drive around 
Lubbock for a while before stop- 
pine at a Dairy Queen to eat.

D qaity Johnston said Taylor 
told him the alleged abductor or
dered the Snyder man to drive 
back to Post and stop at the road
side paric on die C^aprock.

Acccading to information ob
tained by the deputy, the dno^v- 
rived at die park around 7 p.m. 
Taylor said he observed diat die 
same brown pickup was parked at 
that location. Taylor told the de
puty that the man forced him to 
throw his car keys into the pasture 
and instructed 1dm “not to leave 

or “he would

A fter authorities in Garza 
County received Taylor’s iidtial 
report, Garza County asked the 
Scurry County SherifiTs Office to 
check the victim’s welfare. Scurry 
County Sheriff Keith Collier said 
his office is not involved in the in
vestigation since the incidents 
occurred in Garza and Lubbock

counties.
Deputy Johnston said he is still 

investigating the report, including 
verification of the credit card 
transactions.

He also said the FBI and the 
U.S. Secret Service are also look
ing into the case. No charges have 
been filed.

One type of cataract 
linked with slightly 
lower survival rate

Snyder area law  enforcem ent 
o ffice rs  in v e stig a te d  sev e ra l 
traffic  accidents and reports o f for 8 or 10 nunutes’ 
theft Tuesday. be taken cate of”.

Police were informed o f a vehi- Before leaving Taylor at the
cle in a ravine south o f the ra il- roadside park, Taylor said die man 
road tracks in  the 100 block o f also took $165 in cash and an esti- 
East Coliseum Drive at 7:43 a.m. mated $12,000 to $15,000 in 
Tiiesday. According to the police jewelry he was wearing, 
report, Luis A ntonio A guilar o f Taylor told investigators he 
4503 C ollege Ave. No^ 15, had waited approximately 20 minutes

CHICAGO (AP) —  Doctors 
may some day be able to judge a 
person’s overall health by study
ing the condition o f the eyes, a 
study suggests.

Researchers have found an ap
parent link between a form o f ca
taract common in older people and 
a dighdy higher risk o f dying.

“ This association is borderline 
from a statistical point o f view, but 
it eould be an important finding,’’ 
said Dr. Walter J. Stark, professor 
o f ophthalmology and direettx' o f 
the corneal and cataract service at 
the WUmer Eye Institute o f Johns 
Hoiduns University school o f 
medicine.

“ If this association holds up. 
lookirig at the lenses o f the eye 
may be a reflection o f the overall 
health o f the body,”  said Stark, 
who was not involved in the study.

Authors o f the study examined 
almost 5,000 people aged 43 to 85 
in Beaver Dam, Wis. The subjects 
were enrolled from 1988 to 1990.

hospitality\and helpfulness that —  hq|  sign the statement of
your community exhibited then 
and now will guarantee we will be 
back next year and maybe even 
stay longer.”

It is estimated that the group 
spends over $1,000 daily in each 
community they stay, which in
cludes vet services a ^  food for 
the IxMses fdus groceries, gas and 
other necessities for the entire 
group.

One o f the riders is Bettina 
Hutchings, a producer for tiie 
(TNN television networic.

She said she was doing a seg
ment o f the news on the ride when 
she asked die group what they 
thought o f the earthquake in 
Japan.

“When they replied ’what 
earthquake?’ I knew I had to get 
away with them, said the pro
ducer, who has covered the floods 
in California and Iowa and the Su
san Smith story plus other news
worthy events throughout the 
world.

The group has stops planned in 
Gail and Lamesa as they continue 
their trpk to the West C oast

principles, Haynes acknowledged.
“ I don’t think any o f them were 

against it in theory,’’ he said. 
Some had concerns it was too 
vague, he said.

The agreement basically says: 
“ Public schools should not be 
hostile to religion.”  said Educa
tion Secretary Richard Riley, who 
also signed it.

It la3Ts out six princiides:
—^All Americans have a right to 

religious liberty.
—Citizens in a diverse society 

must accept differences.
—Public schools belong to all 

citizens.
—Public schools should not 

promote or inhibit religion, but 
can teach about religion vriien iq>- 
propriate. They should treat reli
gious conviction with respect

—Parents have primary reqion- 
sibility for their children’s educa
tion, and schools and parents 
should work together.

—^Debates over the roles of 
schools and religion should not in
clude personal attacks or name
calling.

SIGN-UPS

Olds Only

been driving the 1993 Ford Thun- 
derbird w est on Coliseum  Drive 
about midnight when he decided 
to pull over and park —  not rea
lizing there was an embankment. 
The vehicle w ent over the em 
bankment and fell some 26 fee t

At 7:41 a.m . Tuesday, Lucio 
Solis Jr. o f612 29th St. contacted 
police in  reference to  h is 1979 
Chevrolet pickup having been da
maged by another velticle. A re
port for hit-and-run was filed.

David M ueller contacted sher
if f  s dqxities at 9:58 a.m. in refer
ence to  a com plaint th a t he had 
delivered roofing m aterial to  a 
custom er and the check was re
turned as insufficient funds. A re
port for theft o f services was filed.

Pat B ills contacted po lice at 
1:23 p.m . Tuesday to  report the 
theft o f soihe jewelry from his re
sidence. A report for Q ass A theft 
was filed.

A woman contacted police at 
6:57 p.m . in  re fe ren ce  to  h er 
1 2 -y e^ -o Id  d augh ter running  
away from  hom e. The juven ile  
was later located and transported 
back to her residence.

Sandra Fulford contacted po
lice at 8:42 p.m . in  reference to 
someone stealing a purse from her 
vehicle. A juvenile suspect and 
the purse were located. A report 
for (Hass B theft was filed.

before using an ignition key he 
kept hidden (m his vehicle, then 
drove back to Snyder.

JcAinston said Taylor, upon ar-‘ 
riving home, called his credit card 
companies and reported the theft, 
then notified the Garza (bounty 
Sheriffs Department

A total o f 807 people had the 
feum cataract called nuclear 
sclerosis, which clouds the center 
o f the eye’s lens. Researc s  
found diat the more severe the*, 
condition, the higher the risk o f 
death.

O f people with ttie m c^ severe 
form o f the cataract 88.9 perceitt. 
survived five years, conqiared 
with 94.1 percent o f people with a 
less severe form o f tfie disease.

The overall five-year survival 
rate o f the entire study population 
was 90.5 percent. But the figure 
can’t be directly compared to the 
survival rates o f the peofde with 
cataracts because o f statistical 
adjustments.

Dr. Robert Klein, lead autlMM* of 
the study, said the cataracts don’t

cause decreased survival, but 
probably indicate another reason.

The study was rqxMted in the 
March issue o f the Ardhives o f 
C^ihthalmology.

(  Markets Midday Stocks )
NEW

ADMISSIONS: Cecilia Ruiz, 
2208 Ave. L; Stella Billingsley, 
Hermleigh; Bess Fish, Snyder 
Oaks Care O n ier; Jennifer Bell, 
P.O. Box 532; Ezell Birmingham, 
1002 33rd; Joel Dennis, Gail; Da
vid Herring, Fluvanna; AAsty 
Rees, Colorado C ity; Sherry ' 
Early, 5140 CR 475; A.B. U n- 
ville. 218 36th; Reftigia Rodri
quez, Hermleigh; Leona Small
w ood, Ira ; V in ita  W arren , 
Hermleigh.

DISMISSALS: Stella Billings
ley, Sherry Early, Dean Cochran, 
Marilee Drummond, O c ilia  Ruiz 
and baby, Vincertt Villa, Amanda 
Luedie, Marie Dodson, Edward 
Fotenum.

Census: 48 (M ed.-ll, Long
term Care-29, (X U -2, OB-2, 
Nursery-4).

AMR Corp 
A T A T  Coip 
AtrTooch 
Albwttou  
Alldfigul 
A llu l  
AmSlorati 
Aaeritccb 
Amoco 
AadarkPtr 
Armcolac 
AtIRIchnd 
A TM O S Egy a 
A via ll 
BakarHaghaa 
B a a cTa xa a  
Ball All 
BallSoaUi 
BalhStael 
BritPat 
Catan>illar t 
CaaSoWat 
Chavfoa a 
Chryslar 
Coaatal 
CocaCola 
ColgataPalm 
ComelMeUla 
CooparU 
CypraaAmax 
DallSamica 
DaHaAIrl 
DIgUalBq 
DUlwd 
DoarCham 
Draaaarlad 
DaPoat

YO R K (A P) 
H ig h  L o w L a a l

633/S 631/1 631M 
S21/2 321/1 321/4 -1/B 

271/1 263/S 27 •!/■ 
311/2 311/S 311/S -3/S 
3S1/2 3S1/4 3S3/I -1/S 

2S1/4 28 2S1/4 
243/S 241/4 241/4 -1/S 
413/1 411/4 411/2 al/4 

611/1 603/1 6Ö7/S +1/4 
423/8 413/8 421/4 +3/8 

7 63/4 67/8 -1/8
I133n 1121/2 1131/4 +7/8 

18 18 18 
61/8 6 61/8 +1/8 

191/2 193/8 191/2 
1 I 1

32 311/2 32 +1/8
39 383/8 383/8 -1/4
143/4 143/8 143/8 

803/8 801/8 801/8 
301/4 493M 301/8 -1/4 
233A 233/8 233/8 +1/8 
483/8 473M 481/4 +1/2 
393/8 381/4 383M +1/8 
273/8 271/4 271/4 -3 A  
393/8 383/8 391/4 +3/4 
673/8 66Sn  671/4 +1/2 , 

- 2 3 3 » 23 231/8

BalKodak
BIJarlad
Baaarch
Batargy

SNYDER JR . LEAGUE 
M arch 22, 23, 2 4  

6 K N I  p . m .  -  8 K N )  p j n . |  

O ld  K -B obs

TiiArik Y om
I lost my late husbanef s 
wahing cane at • Rrst 
American Bank I went 
back and found It and I 
want to Thank” the per
son who found it.

Thanks Again. 
Willie Ford ^

Births ]
Ftowariad 
FordMotor a 
O TB  Cp 
O aaDyaam a 
OaaElac t 
OaaMilla

O aig snd Misty Rees Color- 
•do Q ty  aimounte die birth of 
their eight-pound, ll-ounoe son 
bom at 2:44 p.m. on M afdi 21 in 
Cogddl Memorial Hoapital.

Jeronimo and O c ilia  Ruiz 
Snyder atmounoe die birth o f their 
aon bom a  10:11 a.m., March 20 
in Ckigdel] Memorial Hoqiiial. He 
weighed 10 pounds.

OaPacir
O lo h a lM a r
O M drU h
O oodyaar a
OtAUPae
HWlbarta
Hamoa ADS
HoaaUad
IBM
ladPl^w
K mart 
Kragar
LMtaa 
Loarai Coa

391/8 387/8 387/8 -1/4 
267/8 263» 2 6 3 » + 3 »  
173» 171/4 171» - 1 »  

39 3 8 3 » 3 8 3 » - 3 »
3 2 1 » 3 1 3 » 31 7 »
233» 2 3 1 » 2 3 1 » - 1 »  

6 8 1 » 6 7 7 » 68 - 1 »  
2 0 3 » 2 0 3 » 2 0 3 »
38 3 7 1 » 3 7 3 » - 3 »
331» 343» S31» + 1 »  
323/8 32 32 
41/4 41/4 4 1 »
141» 137» .14 

2 0 3 » 20 2 0 1 » -1/4 
633» 6 4 3 » 6 3 3 » + 7 »  
183» 181» 181»

2 3 3 » 23 23 - 3 »  
3 3 7 » 333» 333»
437» 4 3 3 » 4 3 3 » - 1 »  
343» 343» 341» + 1 »  
6 1 3 » 61 6 1 1 » - 1 »  

41 1 » 4 0 7 » 4 1 1 » + 3 »  
403» 401» 403» - I »  

7 4 7 » 7 4 1 » 7 4 3 » - I »  
4 4 4  -1/8 

44 4 3 3 » 44 +1/4
343» S337» 341» + !»•  

221» 82 221» +1» 
373» 3 6 3 » 371»

183» 181» 183» + 1 »  
373» 371» 373»

8 2 3 » 8 1 7 » 8 2 1 »
7 2 7 » 7 1 7 » 7 2 3 » + 3 »  
6 2 1 » 613» 6 1 7 » + 1 »  
13 1 2 7 » 13
27 2 6 3 »  27 +1/4

3 4 3 » 3 3 3 » 3 4 1 » - 3 »
3 4  33 3 » 3 3 3 » - 3 »

Labyt
Maxnt
MayDaptStra
Madtroaic a
Mobil
Moaaaaio
Motorola
NaUoaibk

Naviatar
NoramBagy
Nyaas
OryxBagy
PacTalaalt
PaahECp
Paaaay JC
Paaaxoil
PaiAoya
PapaiCo
PhalpDodga
PhilipPM
PllgrmPrd
Polaroid
Praxair
ProaOambla
PabSNwMx
toyalDaick
SBaPacCp a
SaraLaa
SaaraSoab
SherwiaW
SmUAchAOS
SaUbBc afl
SoatharaCo
Saral/Urllaaa
SwBall
Sprlat
ftarllagChm
SaaCo
TN P  Bat
Taady
Taa^lla l
Taaaaco
Taxaeo
TaxaMad
Taxaalaat
TaxUUl
Taalroa
Travalara
TrMlylada
TrUoidagy
T y ia r
UB.WaM
U S X  Dalhi .
U8X M iriUa
USX-USS
UaCarbda
UaPae
ttakadTach
Uaoeal
WaUlart

WaatgbBI
VlaaD IxIa  
Wool worth 
XaroaCp 
ZaaitbB

2 1 1 » 211/4 211/4 - 1 »  
31/2 3 3 »  3 3 » — 1-32 

361/4 36 36 +1/4 
701» 693» 697» + 1 »  

89 881/4 883/8 +3/4 ‘
7 6 7 » 7 3 7 » 76 - 1 »  
341» 333» 341» + 3 »  
487» 4 8 3 » 4 8 3 » + 1 »

121» 123» 121»
3 1 »  3 3 »  3 3 »

393» 393» 393»
113/4 113» 113»

2 9 1 » 291/4 2 9 1 » - 1 »  
22 2 1 7 » 2 1 7 » + 1 »

4 4 3 » 4 4 1 » 4 4 3 » + 1 »  
4 7 3 » 47 4 7 3 » + 1 »  

3 1 3 » 31 311/4— 17» 
41 4 0 3 » 4 0 7 » + 1 »

327» 321» 323» + 3 » . 
331» 343» 347» + 1 »  . 
77/8 73/4 77/8 
341» 341» 341» + 1 »  

2 2 3 » 2 2 1 » 2 2 1 » - 1 »  
693» 691» 691» -1 »  

121» 123» 121» + 1 »  
1167» 1163» 1163» + 3 »  

221» 223» 221»
271» 2 6 7 » 267» -3 »  
3 1 3 » 31 1 » 313» -1 »  
3 4 1 » 34 3 4 1 » + 1 »  .

413» 411» 411»
40 3 » 4 0 1 » 403»

203» 20 20 1 » - 1 »  
171» 171» 171» + 1 »  

4 2 1 » 4 1 3 » 42 +1/4 
291/4 29 291/4 + 3 »

12 1 1 7 » 117»
2 8 1 » 27V 4  277»

131» 131» 131»
4 7 1 » 47 4 7 1 » - 1 »
43 4 4 7 » 447/y + IM
4 6 3 » 463» 463»

6 3 1 » 6 4 3 » 63 1 » + 3 »  
347» 343» 343» + 1 »  
8 8 3 » 87V - 8 83»+11»  
303» 301» 303»
8 3 1 »  33 33 - 3 »  
3 8 1 » 38 3 8 1 » + 1 » '  
343» 343» 343» -1 »  
333» 331» 333» +U3 

31/4 31/4 31/4 - 1 »  
393» 391» 391/t -U l .  
9 1 »  9 3 »  9 3 »  - 1 »  t 
163» 161» M S »  + 1 »  

303» 30S» 303» + 1 »  
31 3 0 1 » 3 0 3 » + 1 »

3 2 7 » S2S» S 2 7 » - I »  
6 3 7 » 63 6 3 7 » + 7 »  

2 8 3 » 2 8 1 » 2 8 1 » + 1 »  
24 1 » 2 4 1 » 341»

301» 301» 301»
143» 141» 143»

36 3 3 3 » 36
175» 171» 171» +I/R 

118 I I 7 I »  1 1 7 7 »- I »  
81/8 8 81/8 +1/4



Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension Agent

Individuals who exercise regu
larly have a lower risk o f heart dis
ease and a lower blood pressure 
than those who don’t according to 
S recent study of approximately 
15,000 Harvard male alumni.

Sedentary alumni had a 35 per
cent greater chance of developing 
hypertension. Alunmi exercising 
vigorously had lower blood pres
sure, and effects that were inde
pendent of body weight. Still 
another study found the relative 
risk of hypertension about one andc 
a half times greater in sedentary 
individuals than in non-sedentary 
persons.
, What makes exercise have this 
blood pressure lowering effect? 
Most likely the desirable changes 
in body weght, body composition, 
or by stress reduction. The ques
tion arises as to whether regular 
exercise can reduce high blood 
pressure rather than prevent its de
velopment Many studies have 
been conducted to see if  exercis
ing results in a significant reduc
tion in blood pressure. In a 
10-week study, sedentary men 
with mild hypertension reduced 
their blood pressure levels to high 
normal levels. It took 30 minutes 
of aerobic exercise such as walk
ing briskly, bicycling or tunning 
four times per week at a level well

within the comfort level to be 
effective.

Other types o f isometric exer
cise such as lifting, pushing, hold
ing or hanging movements may 
not be recommended for people 
with hypertension or at least 
should be monitored. If you or a 
family member has problems with 
hypertension, contact your physi
cian for the exercise recommenda
tions f<x your particular problem. 
The overall impact of exercise on 
reduced risk o f disease and im
proved quality of life makes it a 
logical aiid important part in both 
the prevention and treatment of 
hypertension.
_ Besides changing your Seden
tary lifestyle, you can also im
prove your eating patterns by fol
lowing the dietary guidelines 
which tells us to cut down on so
dium, fats, sugar, a lc t^ l, to in
crease complex carbcrfiydrates, to 
eat a wide variety o f foods in mod
eration and to drink enough water 
throughout the day, and to attain 
and maintain a weight appropriate 
for your height and bone structure.  ̂
Start following the United States '  
Department o f Agriculture ‘Tbod 
Guide Pyramid” or anofoer dietary 
guide that may be recommended 
by your physician today for 
another positive lifestyle change.

The market at Sweetwater had 
a wet weather run o f 632 head o f 
ca ttle  for the W ed., M arch IS 
sale. All good conditioned cattle 
were steady and active w ith fat 
and plain cattle 5 to 10 cwt lower 
than the goods. Packer cows and 
bulls 1 to 2 cwt higher.

8TB ER S
-300-400: »4-103. >
— 400-300: S5-M.
— 300-400:71-83.
— 400-700:68-76.

H E IFER S
-300-400:82-90.
-400-500:75-84.
-300400:70-74.
-400-700:64-71.

— B R ED  COW S  
— Oood: 330-430.
— Older aad pUiaer: 400-330.

CFSA Report
By Joe B. Hefner,

Acting C FS A  Executive Director

ft “iirffifirf ÏC» »'• t'K* • rfir-Af
Fanners must sign-up for disas

ter benefits on 1994 crops by 
March 31. Even if  you do not qual- 
iiy for disaster benefits this might 
^ Ip  you on some forgiveness of 
1994 deficiency overpayments.
V We are currently taking ap
pointments for sign-up into the 
V995 Acreage Reduction Prog
rams (ARP). Remember you must 
have your crops insured to be elig
ible for program benefits. Proof of 
iiBurance will be required. 1995 
ACR percentages for all crops is 
zero except cmn which is 7.5 per
cent. Other provisions remain bas
ically the same as last year. The 
0/85 programs for grains and 
50/85 for cotton remain in effect 
Advance payments will be avail
able based on 50 percent o f the po- 
jected total rate for the year as fol
lows: Crop - total projected 
$2.037/lb; advance $0.0185/ lb; 
target price $0,729/ lb; sorghum, 
total projected .39/bu; advance 
. 195/bu; target price 2.61/bu; com 
— .40/bu; advance .195; target 
price 2.75Ahi; iiriieat —  total pro
jected .7(Vbu; advance .35/bu; 
target price 4.00/bu; oats —  total 
projected .10/bu; advance .05/bu 
target price 1.45/bu; barley — 
total projected .40/bu, advance 
.20/bu; target price, 2.36/bu.

‘ Remember, if you plant a prog
ram crop for ARP purposes or 3̂  
hâve a commodity loan or price 
support payment, or you have a 
CRP contract revised after O ct 
t 3 ,1994, or you will have a farm 
o w n e rsh ip , o p e ra tin g  o r 
epieigency loan through a USDA 
office, you must have a minimum 
level (CAT) o f crop insirance on 
your crops.

You should certify  your 
abreages o f wheat, oats, barley, 
and other small grains by April 28. 
This includes zero acreage reports 
and acres not intended for grain 
harvest An accurate and timely 
report will save you money and 
preserve the crop history on your 
fa rm . C a ll now  fo r  an  
appointment.

Scurry County has been ap
proved for the 1995 Peed prog- 
ibm. If you have suffered more

HKt , V •< > filft n ( iitr iTi
than a  40% loss on native and 
am aii grain pastures, and are feed
ing above normal, then you might 
be eligible for feed assistance. It 
will be necessary for you to com
plete an triplication for the 1995 
program even if  you were partici
pating in 1994.

Windstrips must be maintained 
until April l.Itisyourreqionsibil- 
ity to maintain die windstrips. Any 
tillage practice that knocks down 
or destroys the cover is a violation.

Crop rotations and crop re
sidues must also be maintained 
thru April 1. If your conservation 
plan calls for a rotation crop, then 
the residue cannot be turned under 
prior to April 1. The high residue 
crop that is planted must be rotated 
within the field. CFSA records 
may contribute to crop historical 
records on a farm, but it is your re- 
qxinsibility to develop and main
tain this important information.

Existing terraces on a farm must 
be maintained in order to remain 
in conqdiance. This means that die 
terrace ridges must be maintained 
along with the internal blocks and 
end blocks. Comour fenning, us
ing the terrace as a guide, must be 
carried out in order for the terraces 
to funcdon properly and remain in 
compliance.

Advantages to perennial winds
trips include less terrace mainte
nance, less teiraoe breaks, and 
only one seeding operatioa

The UaMed SIMM DefMftMMl a t  AfrioR- 
t m  (U S D A ) praMtalU dBinllhhHn« to to 
pfoaraaa oa 8m  bMia of IMS. calar. MtiiMal 
origia. MX. religioe. aga, i l MbWly. poUUcal 
belteH aad MMto) or CuriHal MtoM. (Not aa 
proUbMad baaaa afiply to aS praantoa). t o r

nMaMfofrnn— lratlnB of prognfli tefioraMi- 
UoaCbraina, lafgapriM. aa«Sou pa.a»c.)toowi<l 
coaiaol 8m  U S D A  OCOce a t CniiMaMlratloaa 
at 0 0 2 ) 720-3881 (Voioa) or (202) 720-7808
cn»).

In response lo high beef sup
plies last summer, the beef indus
try developed a $l-ofTcoupon for 
fresh beef purchases o f 6-8 
pounds. Ardiminary results show 
that over a half millioo pounds o f 
beer were sold.

— Good: 630-800.
— OMar aad plalaer: 530-630.

FÄCHER cows
— Oood: 44-48.
— Low yiekUi«: 38-44.

PACKER BULLS
— Good: 38-44.
— Lc|ryialdiaa: 32-38.

Lubbock 
cattle auction

The m arket at Lubbock had a 
run o f 1,017 head o f cattle for the 
M arch 16 sale . Cow s w ere $1 
cheaper and yearlings and calves 
$2 to $3 cheaper Trading and de
mand were good.

Slaughler cowa, (hith dreaaiaa -  culten -  
bliUty) w en 41-46.30; caaaen aad low cul- 
lara, 33 to 4030 aad slanflhler bulla 30 to 36.

toadar alaan choioa: 300 to 400.83 to 100; 
40010300.73 10 90:300 to 600.70 to 80.30; 
600 to700,66.50 to 73.50,700 to 800.65 to 
70.

Fbedar beitifa choica; 300 to 400. 73 to 
83.00; 400toSdb. 701077.30; 300to 400.65 
to 73.30; 600 to 700,62.50 to 70; 700 to 800, 
38.30to'6S:

Faader bulla good aad choice: 500 lo 400. 
63 to 7S; 700 to 800.38JO  to 65.

CawaudoalipalM: gaod400to 730; gnde 
30010,730. „

Spriagara 350 to 630; baby calvea SO to 
200;dooiflan 130 to240.

Harvest 
time key for 
cantaloupes

WASrikNGTON (AP) —  Far
mers can’t  fool Mother Nature, 
but they can learn to work around 
the weadier’s whims to preserve 
the sweetness —  and the market 
appeal —  of their cantaloupes.

Agriculture Department re
searchers have found that by 
knowing when to harvest, growers 
can keep their cantaloupes sweet, 
despite heavy rain.

Fanners have been aware that 
cantaloupes lose their sweetness 
and be(X>ine bland when it rains 
heavily before a harvest, thus los
ing their market appeal.

But die researchers say fanners 
can still have sweet melons if  they 
pick the fruit within a day or two 
after a heavy rain or about a week 
later, when the sugar level 
rdxMinds.

Sdenüsts at USDA’s Agricul- 
tural Rcscardi Service, North Car
olina State University and the Uni
versity of Arizona have duown 
cold water on the dieory that 
heavy rains dilute the sweetness of 
cantaloupes.

The rcseardiers have found that 
rather than sopping up the excess 
water, die roots shut down be
cause they can’t take up oxygen 
from the waterlogged soil. Then, 
the roots signal the leaves to stop 
photosynthesizing sugar, the sci
entists said.

The result is no new sugar is 
produced, and inside the canta
loupe the sugar that is already 
there starts breaking down.

A report on die research ap
peared in die M ardi issue o f Agri
cultural Research magazine.

On The Farm Tire Service 
(joodyear Tlrae avaidble:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Sth Street 

Snyder, Texas 
•Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031
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Tenqierature and its stability 
was once thought to be the major 
component for hatching emu eggs. 
Certainly it is essential but humid
ity and oxygen plays a bigger part 
than (Niginally thought. Storage 
and turning ate also significant.

Temperature is usually easier to 
contixd dian the odier factors. A 
calibrated thermometer and hy
drometer should be used to check 
the accuracy of all others being 
used. It has been determined that a 
temperature o f 96.6 to 97.6 de
grees Fahrenheit is best for both 
incubation and hatching. In this 
temperature range a humidity set
ting of 33% to 36% is considered 
acceptable. This would need to be 
adjusted should you have an egg 
or eggs that ate loosing too much 
or too litde weight.

An extreme either way with any 
of the factors can and probably 
will result in the following 
condidons.

Temperature too low: weak 
chick taking longer to hatch, need
ing assistance.

Temperature too low and hu
midity too high, or fluctuating 
gready: weak, swollen chick, 
mushy looking, needing hatching 
assistance. Sometimes a dirty 
green stool is passed in the egg just 
prior to hatching. Higher inci
dence of chick malpositions.

Humidity too low with the cor
rect temperature: the air sac being 
sucked down on the chick early in 
incubation, needing assistance in 
hatching.

Temperature too low, humidity 
too high or fluctuating, and too

little oxygen (due to poor fresh air 
flow in the incubator or room or in 
both.) Also possible buildup of 
carbon dioxide to toxic levels can 
result to any of the mentioned 
above, plus botchy beak and legs, 
yolk sac sometimes not frilly ab
sorbed or not absorbed at all, red 
around eyes and legs, deformities.

Survivors would often have 
higher incidence o f retained yolk 
sac problems amd leg problems la
ter on.

Temperatures too high, result in 
premature hatching of chicks, 
sometimes before yolk sac has had 
time* to be absorbed properly. 
Again, survivors may have re
tained yolk sac problems and, or 
leg problenis.

It is important to run the hatcher 
at the same temperature and hu
midity as the incubator. If ttie 
hatcher is loaded to minimum ca
pacity, raise the temperature .5% F 
to offset the heat gain from the sur- 
rouiKflng eggs. If the hatcher is 
loaded to half capacity, the temp
erature can be kept the same as die 
incubttor. If the hatcher is loaded 
to frill capacity, the temperature 
can be lowered .5% F  to offeet tfie 
heat gain from the surrounding 
eggs.

An excessively high tempera
ture in the hatcher, especially if 
aggravated by poor airflow, can 
also cause death to hatching 
chicks through overheating and 
suffocation. As can be seen from 
the above list, there is always a 
danger in extremes. The thing.to 
strive for is the correct balance of 
factors. When a need fK  a change

is determined, do it over a few 
days, being careful not to do it too 
quickly or over (xxrect.

When building your incubation 
room, it is wise to remember an in
cubation room is in itself an incu
bator in w hidi you ¡dace the incu
bator you purchased.

A temperature of between 55 
and 65 degrees is considered to be 
best for storing eggs from 2 to 10 
days. It is necessary to turn eggs 
twice each day, 180 degree turns, 
while in storage. For further infor
mation call Pate Emu Farm at 
573-5340.

Cottonseed 
needs lim iting

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Agri
culture Department scientists say 
beef producers may want to follow 
the lead o i some in th d r industry 
who now lim it the amount o f cot
tonseed tiiey feed to ttieir young 
breeding bulls.

Cottonseed is a popular ingre
dient in cattle and sheep feed, but 
studies have shown that it is linked 
to testicular tissue damage in ma
ture bulls and nuns.

T hese s tu d ies include a 
61/2-month feeding trial by ttie 
Agricultural Research Service in 
which scientists from ARS and the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station in Overton fed young bulls 
a <Uet containing whole cottonseed 
or oouonaeed meal.

Texas books for everyone 
on your gift list

WILDFLOWERS O F TEXAS
for Texans w ho w ant to  know 

moee about wildflower»
•  Popular field guide 
covering 378 species 

•  Easy-to-use with description 
opposite each photo 

•  O ilor coded for quick identification
$12.95

TEXAS COUNTRY 
REPORTER COOKBOOK

fb r cooks w ho 
cfl^ay reading about

THE ROADS OF TEXAS
fo r people w ho travel the  backroads
• 172 page, full color atlas based on county maps, 
shows complete road system
• Large scale (1 in. ~ 3-6 miles)
• DeUils include state and national parks, river and 
lake access, rural area churches and cemeteries, oil 
pipelines, historic sites, small cxxnmunities not usually 
found on maps plus lots more
• Perfect for spoftsmen, antique hunters, 
genealogists, vacation
ing families, armchair 
travelers everybody 
who has to go anywhere 
in Texas
$12.95
A b o  avaibble THE ROADS 
O F NEW MEXICO and 
THE ROADS O F  ARKANSAS

•  Over 4(X) favorite recipes 
from the viewers o f the

popular TV show  hosted  
by Bob Phillips

•  Colorful anecdotes abewt 
the history o f the dish

•  Great variety o f recipes 
including Washday Cobbler. 

Blue Norther Meaatball Stew, 
Hard Times Cake, Top o f 

Texas Cliili—fust to name a few .
$13.95

FISHING TEXAS
fo r  fresh  i
•  Indispensable guide writien bj[ Kussell Tinsley
•  Covers 120 varieties
•  Full page color illustrations
•  Sectiotu on proper bait and tackle, handling fish, 
record catches and more
$12.95

GtlAtlANrEE: V r  unmndllhiM8y ipmiamcc Sir iwMIna and icpfoduc- 
Ikm quaMy of ihrar hucik» to our rradrm and wM icfiim  or rrfund yrnir 
money f  you arr not completely MUafled

These Books 
Available 

At The 
Snyder 

Daily 
News

t ,
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Panel probing 1983 slayings adjourns

Shy Student Breaks Silence 
With Modest Plea for Help

by Abigail Van Buren
O l*S6 UMvwmI Pt m  SyndtoaM

DEAR ABBY: As a substitu te 
teacher, I get a fresh perspective on 
students that regular teachers may

On mjf first day in a class, I ask 
students to write three or four para- 
naphs describing themselves. The 
following is one student’s essay. It 
was sign^, ‘The Shy Oire.*

D ear Teacher I am one of your 
students, but you may not have 
noticed me. I am the quiet one who 
always does what she is told and 
never gives you any trouble. 1 eat 
alone a t lum^time and sit alone at 
recess. I try  to look like I’m OK 
because 1 have my pride, but inside 
Fm hurting.

D iving an oral report is agony 
for me. When you let the team c ^  
ta iiu  choose their teams for P.E., 
Fm always the last one to be picked, 
and it hurts so mudi. If you’re sen
sitive and pick up on my feelings, I 
won’t respond to your kindnpss, 
because it embarrasses me as much 
to be noticed as it h u rts  to be 
ignored.

D ut please don't give up on me. 
Stick with me and hdp me become 
p ^  of the group. You can make a 
big diCference in my life as that si 
dal teacher who helped turn my 1 
around.”

Abby, please publish this. I am 
sure there are many who will relate
to i t  ____

RETIRED TEACHER

DEAR RETIRED ’TEACHER: 
Thanks tor aharing a very spe
cial essay. Some actora have 
said that, aa diildren, they were 
very shy and turned to acting 
because they were too insecure 
to be themadves.

fee, eat aspirin like candy, work 
long hours at his stressful business, 
and “relax” with half a dozen beers 
and Jim  Beam. He is 25 pounds 
overw eight, ea ts  hash brow ns, 
bacon, blue cheese dressing, and ice 
cream at bedtime — all the while 
holding his stress inside.

Whra I tiy to discuss his health, 
he becomes very angry and defen
sive.

On the upside, he’s a non-sm<di- 
er, gave up hamburgers, pizzas and 
the saltshaker, and makes love aer- 
(foically.

What can I do to help him, Abby? 
I feel like Fm ...

MARRIED TO A TIME 
BOMB IN ST. PAUL

DEAR MARRIED TO A TIME 
BOMB; You have good reason to 
be concerned. Your husband 
has an alarming family history 
and a poten tially  disastrous 
lifesty le . D iscuss your fears 
with his doctor and ask him or 
her to lay down the law when 
your husband has his next phys- 
icaL llien  schedule one as soon 
as possible.

HENDERSON (AP) — A 
grand Jury has temponully re
cessed its investigation into the 
slayings of five people abducted 
from a Kentucky Fried Chicken 
restaurant, while one woman who 
appeared before the panel said 
she’s been threatened.

Saying it wanted to reassemble 
April 23 to consider more evi
dence, the Rusk County panel ad
journed Tiiesday night without 
taking 4*y action in the 1983 case.

M ean v ^e, Lenora Ruby of 
Kilgore, who appeared before the 
grand jury, said she was warned 
that her house might be set afire if  
she ini(dicated James Earl Man- 
kins Jr., the son o f a former Texas 
lawmaker.

The Gregg Cfounty Sheriffs 
Department confirmed Tuesday 
that the woman had reported the

threat, and that the report is being 
investigated. Ms. Ruby said she 
has since moved.

Mankins was identified as a 
suspect in a search warrant affida
vit filed last week by the Texas at
torney general’s office to sig)port 
issuance of a warrant compelling 
Mankins to give Mood for DNA 
testing. Prosecutors hope to link a 
fingernail found on one of the vic
tims to Mankins.

The laboratory used in the test
ing, (jeneScreen, has since found 
that the genetic material in the 
fingernail was the same type as 
that found in Mankins’ nail. The 
chance o f that genetic match, 
together with the Type O blood 
match, is 1 in 53 for Caucasians, 
The Dallas Morning News re
potted in today’s editions.

“ It’s my client’s pdsition, òr he

tells roe, that it is  not his finger
nail, said Mankins’ attorney, J. 
Paul Nelson o f Henderson, “ and 
that the only way his fingernail 
could be there is if it is planted. 
Now that’s what he tells me.’’

Lenora Ruby, a 42-year-old 
Kilgore waitress who served two 
years in federal prison during the 
1980s for selling methampheta- 
mines, told authorities that three 
of her former drug customers vis
ited her house in the country and 
hinted that she should think twice 
before im|4icating Mankins in the 
slayings.

“ About 10 Friday night. I re
ceived a call from a man that said 
my house could bum at any mo
ment,’’ Ms. Ruby is quoted as say
ing in today’s editions o f the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

The Tyler Morning Telegraph

National Institute of Health 
receives gene therapy patent

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
only 32. He has alarm ingly high 
blood pressure, as did botii of Ms 
parents. (Both developed heart oim- 
ditioDS, had heart attacks u id  adult 
diabetes.)

D aiy”’was sodded by his doctor 
once, but he continues to drink oof-

DEAR ABBY: Your version 
(“Veni, Vidi, Visa”) of Julius Cae
sar’s famous but brief report to tlm 
Roman Senate, “Veni, Vidi, Vici,” 
was a cute play on words, but hard
ly accurate or origmal.

I have it on ¿ » d  authority that 
cavemen were the first to utter this 
historical phrase th a t described 
their ancient courting ritual.

"Veni, ^fidi, Via" literally trans
lated actually m eant, *I came, I 
saw, I conked her!”

DICK KOOP, FRESNO, CALIF. 
• * «

For on — cpllwit guido to beoomli^ a 
bottor convorMtioBsliot and a aioro 
attraetivo poraon, ardor “How to Bo 
Popalar." Sand a bnaiaaaa-aiaod, aolf-

ordw IwIBUM rSEroiicanada) te^Sw r 
Abby POpnlaritir Bookiat, P .a  Baa 447, 
Mount Monrla, BL S1SS44M47. (PbatM  io

Birch bark m ight provide 
weapon against skin cancer

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
government has patented a proce
dure doctors are likely to use one 
day to perform gene therapy on 
thousands of patients, a move re
searchers hope will increase their 
trick le  o f funding fo r the 
treatment

“ This is a shot in the arm to g e t' 
som e m oney ... back in to  
biotech,’’ said gene therapy pion
eer Dr. W. Flench Anderson, the 
patent’s main inventor.

The patent, awarded Tuesday to 
the National Institutes o f Health, 
covers any method o f genetically 
altering human cells outside the 
body and then insetting those cells 
back imo a patient to fight disease.

That process is called “ ex 
vivo’’ gene therapy, and it ac
counts fw  60 percent o f the gene 
therapy now being tested in . 
Americans.

The NIH has licensed the patent 
exclusively to Genetic Therapy 
Inc., a Mwyland research com
pany that will use the patent rights 
to push development o f products 
necessary to move gene therapy 
from the laboratory to doctors’ 
offices.

Those products include “ vec
tors," specially modified viruses 
that can insert new genes into pa-

tients’ cells without hurting them. 
One day, “ private physicians may 
be able to order and prescribe a 
vector ... just as they order blood 
from a blood bank,’ ’ explained Dr. 
Philip Noguchi, gene therapy di
rector for the Food and Drug 
Administration.

Numerous genes themselves 
have been patented by their dis
coverers. and the University o f 
Michigan has patented a specific 
treatment for cystic fibrosis where 
genetic changes are wrought in
side the lungs, a process called * ‘in 
vivo’’ gene therapy. Anderson 
said.

But Tuesday’s patent is the 
broadestyet.classifiedasa“ pion- 
eeiing’’ patent because ttie experi
ment on which it was bared 
proved for the first time that gene 
therapy could work. It covers any 
ftiture gene therapy done outside 
the body.

That far reach surprised Chi
cago attorney Ronald Wanke, an 
expert on patents issued for medi
cal methods instead o f specific 
products. “ We’re talking about a 
method which seems to be applic
able to an soru  ui gene therapy to 
be done in the future,’*'he said.

e n r, which has a brain-tumor 
genetic treatment believed farthest

along in the race to market gene 
therapy, insisted the broad patent 
won’t let it comer the market.

“ The terms of our license re
quire us to take care that this tech
nology gets to the marketplace as 
rapidly as possible to benefit pa
tients,’’ said GTT chief executive 
James Barrett. “ We can’t concei
vably do that by ourselves.’’

Gene therapy was first at
tempted in patients in 1990, when 
Anderson and NIH cMleagues 
successfully treated two girls with 
the rare blood disease adenosine 
deaminase deficiency, or ADA. 
ADA, which renders the body un
able to fight even mild infections, 
is best known as the *‘bubble-boy 
disease’’ after the Houston boy 
who spent his life encased in a 
plastic bubble to ward off germs. 
He died in 1984.

Anderson, now at the Univer
sity o f Southern California, ex
tracted white blood cells from the 
girls and placed them with a viral 
vector that inserted the correct 
ADA gene into the cells. When 
they were reinjected into the body, 
each girl began producing a viable 
immune system. The girls, who 
were 9 and 4 years old at the timé, 
are now healthy.

retorts iq today’s editions that an 
East Mountain man also said his 
life has been threatened for siqv- 
porting grand jury witness, Kim-< 
berly Miller St^henson, whose* 
mother was one o f the five 
victims.

Former East Mountain City 
Marshal Jim Morgan said his. 
daughter returned firom church 
Sunday with a message from 
another person “ that if  I showed 
up here (at the courthouse) today,' 
I’m going to get my head blown 
off.”

Texas Attorney General’s pro
secutor Shane Phelps said Dies-, 
day that new information and* 
leads need to be pursued, whiciC 
necessitated the grand jury recess.

In the past several weeks, the 
state has received an “ over
whelming amount o f informa
tion.’’ he said, adding he expects 
mor^ subpoenas to be issued.

DATE BOOK
March 22. 1995

Today is the 81st day 
of 1995 and the third 
day of spring.

TOdI iY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1621, the Pilgrims and M assasoit 
agreed on a league of friendship, mark
ing the first treaty between American 
Indians and European settlers.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Kairl Malden 
(1913-), actor, is 82; Marcel Marceau 
(1923-), mime, is 72; Stephen Sondheim 
(1930-), composer-lyricist, is 65; Pat 
Robertson (1930-), evangelist, is 65; 
William Shatner (1931-), actor, is 64; 
Andrew Lloyd Webber (1948-), com
poser, is 47; Bob Costas (1952-), sports- 
caster, is 43.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1967, Cassius Clay (Muhammad Ali) 
knocked out Zora Fo l^  in his last bout 
before being stripp^  of his title for 
avoiding the military draft.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “The first words I 
spoke as a baby were Mommy, Daddy 
and constituency.” — Pat Robertson
TODAY’S W IT H E R : On this day in 
1935, suffocating dust storms contin
ued to ravage southeastern Colorado. 
Over a period of two weeks, six people 
died and many livestock starved or suf
focated.
S O U R C E : 1985 W ia U ie r  G u id e  C a le n d a r ;  A ccord  
P u U is iiin g , L td .

TODAY’S MOON: Day before 
last quarter.

01995 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

NEW YORK (AP) —  A sub
stance found in birch bark shrank 
some human melanoma tumors 
placed in mice and virtually elimi
nated others, a  new study found.

It worked better dian die drug 
most commonly used in  peof^e to 
treat the deadly sldn cancer, said 
researcher John Pezzuto. If the 
compound, called betulinic acid, 
turns out to work in p e t^ e , it 
should be relatively ineiqiensive 
because it is so widely available.

Bark peels naturally from  
“ paper birch“  trees, w iiidi are 
common in the northern United 
States and Canada. A wood|pile 
near Pezzuto’s lab provided about 
50 pounds o f bark that had 
dropped off logs. That might be 
enough for 100 doses o f betulinic 
add for p e o f^  he said.

Pezzuto. head o f m edidnal che
mistry at tte  University of Illinois 
at CUcago’s pharmacy school, 
said he hopes human testing will 
begin within about a year. He cau
tioned that nobody knows yet 
whether the substance will help 
melanoma patients, and said peo
ple should not try to concoct home 
remedies out o f b ird i bark.

Pezzuto spoke in a recent tele
phone interview before reporting 
the mouse experiments Diesday in 
Toronto at a meet! iig o f the Ameri
can A ssociation for C ancer 
Researdi.

Melanoma is expected to ap
pear in 34,100 Americans this 
year and kill about 7,200. When it 
is delected before it has spread, 
melanoma is h ighly curable 
through surgery. Drugs are used 
mostly when a melanoma has 
spread witiiin the body.

Researchers put m elanom a 
cells under the sUn o f mice n e v  
the right leg. Once the cells 
formed tumors large enough to 
fbel. the animals got six doses of 
betulinic acid injected the abdo
men, with one doee every three 
days.

In one group o f five mice, the 
treatment shrank tumors by 70 
percent in two animals and 40 per
cent in two others. In four o f five 
mice with a difietent strain o f me
lanoma. the tum ors virtually 
disappeared.

In other mice, which received

betulinic add  s^hen the melanoma 
cells were injected, the cells did 
not; form tumors.

Dr. Antonio Buzaid, assistant 
professor o f medicine in the m da- 
noma section o f the University of 
Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Center in  Houston, said the results 
are encouraging enough to suggest 
testing the substance in humans.

“ History has taught us to be 
cautiously optimistic”  about an 
anti-cancer substance that worics 
well in animals, he said.

Matt Suflness. program direc
tor for natural products chemistry 
at the National Cancer Institute, 
said Diesday the Dlinois data 
“ looks good.”

He said betulinic acid has not 
worked so far with strains o f mela
noma used at NCI labs.

Tiny Tots & 
Big Kid Shots

Photo Contest
A g  es B irth  th ru  12 Years 

A w a r d s  F o r  A l l  L o c a l  W i n n e r s
50 D isney V a c a t io n s  For N a t io n a l W inners

Enter Now 
Call 573-4190

Harley Bynum Photography
3 4 0 3  S n y d e r  S h o p p in g  Center

Rip Griffin's Fastop 
and Food Court

ATTENTION!!
SENIOR CITIZEN S

TUESDAY ONLY
1 I  I  I .  S I R \  k : i  o n  

G  V S O I  I N I ’ LSI 1 A M )

10% O H
A T  1 o o n  C O I  R  I

G E N E V I V E  M A TA  w o n  l o t t o  t e x a s

BY U S IN G  H E R  W O M A N ’S  IN T U IT IO N . ( O F  C O U R S E ,  

U S IN G  Q U I C K  P IC K  D ID N ’T  H U R T  E I T H E R .)

ONE DAY GENEVIVE MATA HAD A CERTAIN FEELING SHE’D WIN 

LOTTO TEXAS. SO SHE WALKED DOWN TO THE CORNER STORE, PLAYED 

A QUICK PICK AND ENDED UP WITH $ 3 .6  MILLION. NOW SHE’S 

NOT ONLY A GRANDMOTHER FROM SOUTH TEXAS. SHE’S ALSO ONE OF 

O V E R  1 5 0  M I L L I O N A I R E S  A N D  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .

<J1«9«%>« Lonwy

HER SYSTEM: 

Q U K K  PICK

WINNING NUMBERS: 

8 12 23 2B 39 44

FIRST THING 

SHE DIO; 

C O O K ED A M C  

SUNDAY DINNER 

CEUEBRATION 

FOR HER FAMILY

PRIZE: $3.B MILLION


